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By GLENN RITT '
Associated Press Writer
WASHINQTON (AP>— 

The nation’s economy 
plunged at an annual rate 
of 9 percent from April, 
through June, nearly the ' 
worst quarterly^^d^ in ’ 
history,, the--government 
said today.
The Com^^rce Depart-

meht also *Te|^rted that 
corporate profits fell pre
cipitously diunng the sec- 
cond quarter, as the na
tion’s economy felt the full 
force of the re c ^ io n  ^  
The 9 percenV decline m 

inflation-adjusted Gross 
National Preduct -  the 
total .vqlue of goods aiid 
services -  was oidy slight-

ly better than the 9.1 pre- 
liminarv figure released 
last month.
The worst quarterly fall 

e t ^  occurred during the 
Jjfiptbs JrfJiJ*t _  
sion when GNh- pkim 
mett(6d'“a record 9.1 per* 
cent. • > (
A Commerce Depart- 

m ent^econom ist <(;alled

Tuesday’s revision ‘‘insig
nificant.”
Last month, when * the 

preliminary figures were 
announced, the depart- 

L’a  ..cbier econom iat

‘ '^'njeJ980 t^esshm  s t r u ^ '  
with full force during the 
second quarter, causing 
large declines in produc

tion and employment.’
On Monday, the govern

ment reported that hous
ing starts rose 4.8 percent 
to an annual rate of 1.266 
miUkui units in July^ That

Before then, housing 
starts had fallen to a 
906,000 annual pace, just

about half the rate for all 
of last year.
Despite the' im prove

ment, last month’s pace 
was 28 percent below the 
annual rate in July 1979. 
ro r 'aw  first sdvemnoiiths

Moreover, the housing 
recovery is ‘‘built on a 
filmsy foundation,” said 
Kenneth Thygerson, chief 
economist of the U.S. 
Le^gig^ of.S8Vings..Aa6od-.

of IMOr starts afe“OT~S8 X Jdfd % icliael ’̂ um i- 
perceht from the same chrast, chief economist of 
period last year, the Com- the National Association' 
merce Department said. of Home Builders: “The

upturn will be nipped ̂ in 
the bud if mortgage rates 
don’t stbp rising.”
Those rates have jumped 

from as low as 11.5 percent 
to About.^ laA  p ecca^-in

T h a t. means about $90 
more a month on a $60,000,,

(See Economy, Page •)
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Testifies Partner... .
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WASHINGTON (A P)- 
Billy Charter’s partner told 
Senate ‘investigator^ ‘that 
Billy obtained a $220,000 
lopn and the two sought an 
oil deal with Libya after 
being warped the Libyans 
might be trying to ‘use 
them ‘‘to influence 
policy.”

■ The partner, Henry 
‘‘Randy^ Coleman toSti-

fied he and Billy disre
garded the State Depart
ment warning because 
they considered their rela
tions with the Libyans as 
“nothing political.
“ It was just good old 

.Southern ‘ hospitality,”  
Coleman told a special 
Senate judiciary "subcom- 
mittoa.
Philip W. Tone, the sub-

4 ' Tuesday  -  

update
I' Senate Passes Alaskan Bill

• I

' I
V

WASHINGTON (AP)-After three years of argument 
and delay, the Senate voted overwhelmingly today for 
an Alaska wilderness bill so big it would double 

'-America’s'm ajor conservation h c ^ n g s .

 ̂No Ban On Sodium Nitrite
WASHINGTON (AP)-The government said today 

that based on “an extensive review” of scientific 
evidence there is no need to order a ban on sodium 
nitrite as a food additive on grounds it may cause 
cancer.
Nitrite, used as preservative in bacon, ham and 

many other meat and poultry products, was cited in a 
1978 study by the Massachusetts Institute of Techno
logy as a possible cause of cancer, based on tests 
among 2,000 labwatory rats.

-  In a joint statement, the Food and Drug Administra
tion and the Agriculture Department said the MIT 
study was reviewed by a group of independent 
pathologists who found “a much lower incidence” of 
lymph cancers among laboratory rats than was 
originally reported.

Anderson Quidifies
AUSTIN, Texas (AP)-Secretary of State George 

Strake said today that Rep. John B. Anderson had 
qualified as an independent candidate on the 
November ballot-in Texas.
A test showed about 73 percent of Anderson’s 

petitions to be good, Strake told a news conference.

County’s Budget 
For 1981 Okayed

Scurry County Commis
sioners Court formally ap
proved a 1981 county bud
get Monday calling for 
expenditures totalling $9,- 
324,266. This includes over 
$4 million for hospital 

—- operating funds and it also 
provides for a 14 percent 
salary increase for county

C-C Board 
Meeting Set
Snyder Chamber of Com

merce directors are sche
duled to select a nominat
ing committee and.a ban
quet chairman at their 
meeting tonight.
The meeting is set for 7 

p.hn. in the chamber con
ference room.
Also on the agenda are 

appointment of a budget 
* committee and reports on 

several activities, includ
ing a 4»cent membership 
campaigh, the American 
Junior Rodeo Associa
tion's National Finals, the 
manager’s visitation work 
and motor freight service

p e rso n n e l.''!
Actually, anticipated ex

penditures are less than 
those for 1980, which had a 
total of $9,965,739. How
ever, the hospital con
struction wiH'not,require 

'as fTMtch the coming year, 
since the project is in the 
last stages of completion.
The new budget is based 

on $3,121,378.26 in ad val
orem tax revenues. The 
tax rate cannot be set until 
the roll is certified. This 
will likely be in October 
after the formalities re
quired by the new state 
tax code are fulfilled.
Valuations for the county 

are expected to total some 
$2,2 billion and informal 
estimates are that the tax 
rate will slightly less 
than 15 cents per $1(X) in 
value. The past year’s tax 
rate was 69.5 cents. The 
sharpdecreasein r^te will 
occur jaecause taxes will 
be levied on 100 percent of 
market value tois time. 
Previously, the county had 
based its levy qn 25 per
cent of the true Value.

committee’s special coun
sel, disclosed that the 
State Department warned 

-the.twoin afletter Dec.
1978, that Libyanj^ftclals 
were -‘‘ra^Wisfffngr con- 
tacis- tirin flueqce U.S. 
^ iic y  toward their coun
try and the Arab world,” 
the letter said.•'*4
The letter, written by a 

State Department Libya 
desk officer, -said that 
Ahmed Shahati, head of 
the Libyan Foreign 
Liaison Bureau and the 
man Billy -Carter was 
dealing with, was one of 
the Libyan'officials mak
ing such contacts.
But Coleman said he and 

Carter continued their 
Libya dealings and a r
ranged the'loan for Billy

Calves Lost; 
Owners Of 
Stock Sought
Deputy sheriffs say they 

are looking for two calves . 
that have been lost and for 
the owners of several head 
of livestock which have 
been found.
Lost, they reported, are 

two small black calves 
which wandered from a- 
residence across the high
way from Ehtell-Key Feed 
Mill along Highway 84- 
However, several head of 

livestock have been found 
at the Mack Kruse ranch 
about three miles north
west of Ira. There, report
ed deputy Sheriffs, they 
have found a Brangus bull 
weighing about 1,000 
pounds, ,a white-faced 
brindle “'bull weighing 
about 900 pounds, two 
w h ite -faced  H erefords 
weighing from 400 to 500 
pounds each, and one 
black heifer weighing 
about 500 pounds.
Deputies ask that anyone 

knowing the whereabouts 
of the black calves that 
were ■>* lo s t' or who the ' 
owners are of the cattle 
found at the Kruse ranch 
to please contact the sher
iff’s office.

and tried to setjupthe oil 
deal throughr Shahiti and 
otltf>p^Li%an officials. 
'Coleman said he picked 
up tte  $220,000. in checks 
from the Libyan Embassy 
in Washington for the loan 
to the president’s brother.

He said the $220,000 is 
part of a $500,000 loan and 
he said the rest is still 

•coming to Carter later 
so far as he knows.

Ask
Us

Q-How would I apply 
for the Small Business 
loans which are avail
able because of the dry 
weather and how much 
InterC^ would 1 pay?

A-The Small Business 
Administration’s low-in
terest emergency loans 
announced last week, 
a ^  for which . Scurry 
Countians who qualify 
are  eligible, presum 
ably will be available 
soon Applications here 
will be handled through 
the ASCS office, located 
in the Snyder Shopping 
Center at 35th and Col
lege Ave. However, the 
local ASCS office re
ports that it is still 
awaiting information on 
a p p l ic a t io n  p r o c e 
dures, interest rates, 
etc. They advise those 
interested to keep in 
touch with the local 
ASCS office.

VIEWING AMERICA—Traveling acroes the United 
States are German'hationais Claus Martin Schmitt, 
Horst Bader, and Bernhard Bedenk. The men, all 
members of the German Air Force, are stationed in or

near Washington, D.C., and ure touring the country. 
Schmitt and Bauer said they would like to r etum'aftCT
thefertonrt Ot dlRy are itom j^et^ With the miiitary. 
ISDN SUff Photo)

Snyder On Itinerary...

Germans Like Casual America
. ByJOHl^lLONG
Americans, to a trio of 

Germans traveling across 
the United States, are a 
friendly, open people who 
are easy-going.
Making that observation 

were Bernhard Bedenk 
d a u s  Martin Schmitt, and 
Horst Bauer. The young 
men, all members of the 
German Air Force, are 
German military repre
sentatives stationed in the 
Washii^lon, D.C.-Virginia 
^ re a ..^ h m itt  is a Jieu- 
teohnt. (

*^The men'embarked^on a 
trans-American trip duly 
31 that has taken ttem  to 
(Chicago, Rapid City, S.D., 
Y ellow stone N ational 
Park, Wyo., Salt Lake 
Gty, San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, the Grand Clan-

Equalization Board
M eeting At 7 p.m .
An o r g a n iz a t io n a l  

meeting of the board of 
equalization for the Scurry 
County Appraisal District 
will be held tonight at 7 in 
the office of the Appraisial 
District on the first floor of 
the courthouse.

UUEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High' Monday, 92 

degrees; low, 70 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. today, 71 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
1980 to date, 11.34.

West Texas - Partly cloudy and hot through 
Wednesday with widely scattered thunderstorms most 
sections. Locally heavy rain, possible south this 
afternoon and tonight. Highs 85 to 98. Lows 64 to 74.

•■’‘•■•kb,.
yon in Arizona, and New 
Orleans. Now on the last 
leg of their journey, they 
expect to return to the 
East Coast Saturday. 

Bedenk, 122, observed 
w hat" he called ‘‘the 
McDonald mentality” ^  
the Am erican people. 
Americans are relaxed, 
friendly, and ‘‘take all

Drilling Begins 
On Hot Wells
SWEET LAKE, |Ua. 

(AP)-One of the country’s 
biggest rigs is ready to 
begin drilling today for 
fizzy, boiling hot sa lt 
water in Charles Precht’s 
rice field here.
The well will.be the first 

of a t least three designed 
to see if water trapped in 
sand miles beneath Loui
siana’s rich black soil can 
become an imporant new 
source of e n e r^ .
“We’ll spud in probably 

s(Hne time T uesiiy ,” C. 
David Mitchell, site man
ager for Magma Gulf- 
Technadrill, a three-com
pany joint venture that is 
drilling the well, said Mon
day night.
When it’s done, brine 

filled with rushing bubbles 
of natural gas will rocket 
through a hole nearly 
three miles long and 20 
inches across at the top. 
P ro jec t m anager Bob 

Rodgers estimated it will 
take about three months to 
drill the well - called a 
geopressured-geothermal 
well - and at least another 
six months before officials 
know if the heat and gas 
will pay  for bringing the 
water to the surface.

things easy,” he said, but 
in regard to food they want 
to eat quickly and be done 
with the process. Although 
there are fast-food res-' 
tau ran ts  in G erm any, 
Bedenk said they cannot 
compare in n u m l^  to the 
fast-food restaurants in 
this country.
To Schmitt, 21, “The

people are so frtciidly. I 
reaUy like the land here.” 
Germans, he noted, take 

things more seriously than 
Americans do. He said he 
likes the friendly, optimis
tic attitude that charac
terizes Americans.
Even after his tour with 

the German Air Force is 
(Sec Gcrmaas, Page $)

T he SrW
Column

WTC FACULTY REPORTS-Western‘Texas College 
facQlty members ^reported Monday for their first 
session in preparation for'the beginning of the fall

r term. Registration is set for Ang'. 25-26 and classes will 
begin Aug. 27. (SDN Staff Photo)

An interesting, but somewhat dangerous, project is 
going on in Montana these days, and Ben Baze, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baze, is right in the middle of it.
It involyes a study (at close hand) of grizzly bears, 

animals that can bwome as fecorious as you probably 
were taught when you were in grammar school.
Called “The BordW Grizzly Project,” the activity is 

being carried out by a group of interns and graduate 
students from the University of Montana, under the 

. leadership of Dr. Charles Jonkel, director. It is a 
10-year ^o jec t, which began in 1975. It’s objective is 
to compile data that will enable protective organiza
tions to assure that the grizzly won’t fade from the 
scene. He (the grizzly) already is designated as a 
“ threatened species.”
The “project” involves snaring grizzlies and then, 

after tlwy are sedated, they are examined, measured 
and tagged. Mature animals get a collar that gives oif 
radio signals.
G. George Ostrom, “Publisher, editor and janitor” of 

the Kalispell (Mont.) Weekly News, doesn’t tlunk 
much of the project.
“We Montanans do not make a habit of telling 

Floridians how to mmage their a lli^ to rs  or New 
Yorkers how to control ^ i r  subway ‘muggers,” he 
observes. However, he considers Dr. Jonkel an expert, 
whom he refers to among “professional bear people.” 
The power and the temperment of the G rtely  is 

encountered by the scientists on the project.
Roy Baze says that it would suit his parents just as 

well if Ben Elaze worked on a p r o ^ t  invcrfving birds or 
small insects, but he is enthualastic about the bear 
project.
Ostrom says, “ I would like to see a gathering of all 

experts, from the old rangers to the young scientist, an 
amalgamation of practical and techhical knowledge 
from which a workable policy would emerge. This is 
the only way to save Glacier Park for the grizzlies, the 
grizzlies for Glacier Park, and both the park and the 
grizzlies for the people."

★
Before baseball gives way to football, we want to 

repra-t that a former Snyderite’s son had a no-hit 
season in Little League up in Oklahoma this summer. 
That’s right, a no-hit season. " *
The youngster, Brent Maroney, pitched 48 innings 

during the season without giving a hit. He struck 
buT 121 batters and his team finished with a 14-1 - 
record, losing a game when he wasn’t p it^ n g , of 
course. Brent is the sowuf Ruiiiih! Wailsieyr' 
of Snyder, and he did his pitching in the Guthrie, 
Okla., Little League. Now 12 years old, he told a 

, newspaper reporter there that hie. doesn’t think much 
'  about a future in baseball. ‘T just play one year a t a 

time,” he said. But a year at a time without any hits 
' undoubtedly will attract some attention.

★  ★  ★
The cactus patch philosopher says most man baliava— 
that a woman’s place is at-home and they expect to 
find her there immediately after she gets off 
work.-WACIL McNAIR

?-
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living^with nukes':
The Hiroshima bomb, exploded 35 years ago, was not 

the first man-made nuclear'explosion but it was the 
first that intentionally took humahjives.

And it didinot take as many lives as were taken by 
conventional weapons I'n the firebombing of Dresden 
earlier in 1945. •
At first, not even the pe^)pl».of Hiroshima knew that 

an atomic bomb had been used against them, they  
knew only that the explosion had been extremely 
powerful and that the fireball had been extremely hot. 
President Truman announped the next day that “ the 

force from which the sun di^^ws its power” had been 
‘ loosed. Only then did Amencans learn^of the nature 

of the new weapon.
And, in Hiroshima, a strange sicknies;s began to be 

-noticed among the bomb victims. It was not 
recognized as radiation sickness. But the Japanese 
people realized that they had been hit with no ordinary 
explosive.
The Hiroshima bomb, “Little Boy,” as the scientists 

called it, was es primitive as David’s slingshot, 
compared to the mighty thermonuclear warheads of 
today.
, The horror and fascination that greeted the.A-bomb’s . 

• first appearance on the world scene were fully 
justified by later developments. Its potential for world 
destruction has been rapidly exploited by the design 
and manufacture of huge missiles to carrv H-bomb 
warheads halfway around the world in half an hour. 
Once launched, the missiles cannot be called back, 
diverted' or intercepted. After such a barrage, a 
radioactive cloud would carry deadly fallout, circling 
the earth.
We live in troubled times.' But there 4s no human 

problem equal in importance to the problem 
symbolized by the m|!bstvoom cloud that rose over 
Hiroshima on Aug. 6, 1945.
The atomic bombing of Japan saved more lives, both 

Japanese and Americans, than the lives it cost.
But the bright flash in the sky that sunny morning 

over Hiroshima signaled the coming of a new and far 
more dangerous world. It put the fear of catastrophe 
deep in the hearts of all statesmen. The third quarter 
of the 20th century tu rn ^  out to be an unusually 
peaceful period between.the great powers, by modern 
standards. There were no great wars, only small wars^ 
and scary confrontations involving the superpowers. * 
We have learned to live with the tramb and even, with 

Dr. Strangelove, to laugh at it. We have survived 35 
years of the nuclear era, at times by the skin of our 
teeth. Will our civilization survive 35 years longer, or 

'350 years? Who can say? Our chances will greatly 
increase, however, if governments will allow' the 
private sector to harness this great power for 
peaceful, productive uses instead of stockpiling it into 
an armory of total destruction.

And I
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WASHINGTON (NEA)— ol reporters all over town 
The 15-page document has in recent weeks. It comes 
been arriving on the desks ft a plain brown envelope

with no return address. 
Postage is paid by stamp

chine. There is no signa
ture or anything else to 
indicate its author or ori-
gin.
This mystery packet pur

ports to give the low-down 
on “The Real John An
derson.” It summarizes 
the independent {H'esiden- 
tial hopeful’s House voting 
record on issues like' the 
B-1 bomber, gun control, 
the Kemp-Roth tax cut 
and funding for the Viet-

J
% in what will undoubtedly 

be an incr^singly vicious 
campaign.

p a u lh a rv e y
the baby *s view

Abortion, We’ve been 
hearing the point of view 
of the church, the State 
and the Court.

It’s still an option. While 
the Supreme Court has 
decreed no federal money 
to finance abortions for 
the poor, nine states and 
Washington, D.C., still do 
and others are considering 
it. '

. What if the unwanted

my turn b y jo h n  dunnam

The VFW has endorsed 
Reagan and the American 
Legion has stuck to its 
time honored tradition of 
not endorsing anyone. It 
just shows that not all old 
soldiers think alike.
It reminds me of a cou|de 

of GI stories I ran across 
the other day. In World 
War II, the toughness of 
the Ghurka soldiers of 
Nepal was legendary. A 
'British general w a n t^  to 
use some Ghurkas for a 
surprise parachute attack 
behind Japanese lines. He 
called in their commander 
and explained his plan.
“I will tell you right up 

front its a djfficult and 
dangerous mission. We’ll 
fly your troops in at low 
altitude, through little val
leys, so the Japanese ra 
dar won’t detect the 
planes. Your men will 
jump behind the Japanese 
lines from aoout 800 feet 
and fight their way south 
to m eet our ground 
troops.” ■
“ I’m not sure we can do 

it,” said the Ghurka com
mander. “That’s asking a 
lot.”

it up again and beaded 
back toward the gang 
plank. As he passed the 
officer in charge he told 
him: “ I’m not going! No 
m atter what you way, Tm 
not leaving this island”  
The officer called the 

sh ips’s M arines who 
dragged the sailor off to

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

the bng. He resisted val
iantly.

It wasn’t until the ship 
was underway that the 
ruse was discovered. They 
could find no grounds for a 
court martial since, after 
all, he sa id 'h e  was not 
going and had been forced 
to leave under lock and 
key.'
A likely story.

thoughts

baby had to vote?-
In 1978 in th^ United 

States there were an esti
mated 543,900 illegitimate 
b irths; babies whose 
parents were not married.
This was 16.3 percent of 

all births in the United 
States! That means that 
one in six babies is bom 
illegitimate and mwt are 
unwanted.
That's a huge increase 

from the one in 10 the year 
before.
More than half of all 

illegitimate births are to 
black women; more sig
nificant, more than half ^  
all births to black women 
are illegitimate.
Of all unwed mothers, 

45.8 percent a re  teen
agers.
'These numbers would be 

much higher except for 
the million-plus legal 
abortions which are per
formed every year.
For every 1,000 ille^ti- 

mate births there are 1,480 
abortions.
So much fo r ' the cold 

“numbers.” It is the grim 
legacy of illegitimacy that 
makes this a profound

social problem; the chain 
reaction of so many im-, 

babies
abandoned or abused ba
bies. And, if they surrive 
the abuse, becoming an
gry adults.
Statistics tell us that the 

illegitimate baby is twice. 
as likely to die before his 
or her first birthday.

For the unwanted baby, 
problems begin at birth 
and for most they never 
end.
A study conducted for the 

National Center for Health 
Statistics reveals that ille
gitimacy and low birth 
\ eight are linked -  even 
when other factors such as 

' age, race, educational lev
el and prenatal care are 
discounted.
More than 83 percent of 

the women who are un
married in the delivery 
room subsequently do 
marry, but the Census 
Bureau finds their m ar
riages “much less stable.”
In New York City, nealry 

70 percent of all illegiti
mate births last year were 
covered by Medicaid.
Starting now -  with the

■ recent Supreme Court de- 
.cision ..r> ihere will be no 
federal money arid in most' 
states no state money for 
abortions. Illegitim acy, 
inevitably,, will become 
pandemic.
And the most babies will 

be born to the people least 
able to provide for them.
The" National Urban 

League’s 1980 report 
stdtes,” A disproportion
ate amount of the increase. 
in'" single-parent families 
was due to a sharp in
crease in out-of-\#fedlock 
births.”

There are no easy pana- 
creas for such problems.
Any lack of self-discipline 

eventually exacts a price; 
only in this instance the 
least guilty pay most -  
either,with their lives or 
throtighout their lives.
(c) 1960, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate

/
friendly to the Carter- 
Mondale effort have re
ceived copies with instruc- 
tiosn to d ^ ic a te -an d  dis
tribute them where they 

■ vrilTilfrffllf hwsfkhod. H is 
likely that one of these 
unions is the source of the 
mailings to reporters. . 
Neuman says the DNC 

has instruc t^  all those 
who received the packets 
not to distribute them. He 
adds that an “edited ver
sion with identification as 
to source” is being pre
pared and will be avail
able to the public.
But to many observers, 

“The Real John Ander- 
nam War. It depicts A i ^  son” is only the first salvo 
derson as anti-labor, anti
consumer and pro-nuclear 
power.
The document also con- r 

tains quotes by and about 
Anderson as well as re
prints of newspaper stor
ies and a bulletin from 

'COPE (the AFL-CIO’s po
litical arm ) that por-trays 
Anderson as much more 
conservative than hik cur-' 
reht politics might Indi
cate.

It turns out that the 
packet was prepared by 
the Democratic - National 
Committee with the help 
from the White House and 
the C^ter-Mondale Presi
dential Committee. Its dis
tribution may well violate 
federal camapign laws, 
which prohibit the prepar
ation and distribution of 
any election material for 
or against any candidate 
Without clear identifica
tion of the source on the 
material itself.
DNC spokesman Robert 

Neuman admits that the 
commiUee prepared the 
packets but denies that it 
distributed them. He says 
the material was in tend^
“not for public release” 
but as “an internal docu
ment” to be used in brief
ing campaign staffers and 
others friendly to Presi
dent Carter's re-election.
Neuman blames the docu
ment’s wide circulation on 
over-zealous supporters of 
the president. “We have 
no control over Xerox ma
chines,” he explains.
However, a'source in the 

Carter-Mondale campaign 
admits that 'th e  presi-' 
dent’s governm ent ap 
pointees have been given 
hundreds of copies of the 
packet to (^tribute in 
their departnients.
In adfttion, says this 

source, labor oganizations

Meanwhile, some serious 
disunity is reportedly sur

facing in John Anderson’s 
National Unity Campaign.
Rather than assembling 

his own campaign^staff «f-- 
his intkptndcnt presiden- 
tital bid, Anderson turned 
to David Garth, the New 
York-based political med
ia whiz. Garth and his 
staff of about 40 are not 
only in charge of cam
paign media but are also 
running the entire effort 
down to the most minor 
decisiotfs.
Those who have worked 

for Anderson since the 
early Republican primar
ies -  including some vet
erans of his House staff - 
view the Garth profes
sionals as having little or 
no allegiance to Anderson 
personally or to the prin
ciples they believe he 
stands for. Instead, they 
see them as hired guns 
who. are approaching the 
effort as almost an aca- 

«demic exercise in whether 
/an  independent can wage 
a national political cam
paign.
On the other side, the 

Garth people'are said to be 
treatii^  tl^  long-time An
derson staffers with the 
disdain that professionals 
often show for amateurs.
So far, these pressures 

have not reached the up
per levels of tho cam
paign. Neither have theV 
hurt the overall effort, 
which is currently moving 
at a rather leisurely pace. 
But the growing animosity 
between the two groups 
could well spell trouble for 
Anderson when the race 
reaches its hectic stage 
this fall.

Another nice thing about 
the horse: You don't have to 
hide his antenna everytime 
you park so it won’t be ripped 
off.

P

Glue m aaifarturen looking 
for a way to bond parts. 
together more securely should- 
iavestigatc the adhesive quali
ties of toasted cheese.

*■»

[looking hack
I fro m  the sdn files

John cunniff
sm all business suffering

When the woman poured 
ointment of spikenard on 
Jesus’ bead, he said she came 
“aforehand” to anoint his 
body for burial, and that her 
deed would be spoken of 
wherever the gospel was 
preached. '

“Aad being the Bethany ia 
the house of Simoa the leper, 
as he sat at meat, there* came 
a woman having aa alabaster W.J. Ber^CTO in m em (^  
box of oiatmdnt of spikenard of her husband at the 
very precious; and she broke Mary Meek School of 
the box, 1̂  poured it o n ^  Nursing of Hendrick

' 5 YEARS AGO 
Karen Sue Bailey was 

presented the highest 
scholastic honor given by 
the estate of the late Mrs.

bead.” — Mark 14:3 Memorial Hospital Corn-

Seeing two new moons is a 
sign that the reveler is goins 
fo shortly experience a total 

“Oh come now^Dy good .aciipse. . 
nuui,” said the B r i t i ^ r . '

Why aren’t they forced to 
»puet a notice on political liter

ature that cautioas what

Berry 's Worl(d

“ I never thought I’d hear a 
Ghurka say som ething 
couldn’t be done! I’ll ad
mit 800 feet i |  a difficult 
height for w parachute 

b u t ...”
with parachutes!” 

' interrupted the Ghurka. 
'<-^n that case, when do we 

get started?”
The next story concerns a 

-hom^ick^aLloratuclLOD a 
lonely island post some
where in the South Pacific 
and is puiportad to be 
true.
One day as he watched a ' 

transport being outfltted 
to leave for the states he 

‘ began thinking how nice it 
would be to go back to the 
U.S even for a little while. 
A short while later he 

marched on board, threw 
down his gear, then picked

you’re reading is potontially 
lethal for your credibility.

Why don’t they make desk 
raiiTfgs nuuida^y. so you 
Can spot the b<^ Sneaking up 
on you? So asks our resident 
laggard.

collection 
: A

Add to your 
collective uooas 
of do-gooders.

Don’t smoke, 
the opposite sex. 
too much sqn, get 
exercise and ybu could live to 
he I N  aaless you get 
tagged by |i track.

drink, chase 
overoat, get 

too little

C  1SS0 by NEA. me

"HI. th sn f I'm Ronald Reagan's Irraprassible 
younger brotharf" . .

mencement exercises in 
Abilene. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Bailey.

19 YEARS AGO 
Marine Lance Corporal

Joe F, Martinez Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose F. 
Martinez Sr., was promot
ed to his p r ^ n t  rank 
while serving with the 
First Marine Division ip 

-Vietnam.
15 YEARS AGO 

Bob Ray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Ray, com- 

< pleted hn eight w ^k  Co
operative College-School 
Mathematics program at 
Kirksville, Mo. T te course 
was sponsored by the 
National Science Founda
tion and the .JMortheast 
Missouri ^ ta te  Teacl^rs 
College for high ability 
high school students.

20 YEARS AGO 
Mrs. Ethel Rose Wad-

leigh. graduated from 
Anthony’s School of Nurs
ing at St. Mary’s Hall in 
Amarillo. Mrs. Wadleigh 
continued nursing at St. 
Anthony’s until January 
before coming to Cogdell 
Memgrial Hospital.

25 YEARS AGO " 
Tennie Eades, daughter 

of Mr. and 'Mrs. E.D. 
Eades, won a blue ribbon 

^  in tbe 4-H Club contest for 
her homemade bread.

NEW YORK (AP)-The 
mood of small business, 
that segment of industry 
that the country relies 
^ o n  to innovate and 
create jobs, seems to have 
improved over the past 
couple of months,, but 
seeming can be deceiving. 
‘‘The problems haven’t 

gone away,” said Profes
sor William Dunkleberg 
after reviewing data from 
a*survey for the National 
Association oi Indepen
dent Business, which 
claims 610,(MX) companies 
as members.
The small business opti

mism index rose some of 
July, but that can be 
misleading, said Dunkle- 
bferg, a Purdue University 
economist, because it had 
plunged to an all-thne low 
in the previous survey, in 
April.
He explained thAt with 

‘ ^ rn ings having dropped 
to record low levels, lower 

■ even than those recorded 
in the 1974-1975 recession. 
It isn’t surprising -that 
some companies how ex
pect some improvement 
But those expectations 

might be based more in 
wishes than events. The 
optimism didn't show up 
where it counts; It wasn’t 
noticed in plans for ,re
building inventories, for 
hiring, for capital spend
ing plans.
The survey shows that 

average employment con

tinued to decline during 
the second quarter, and 
that the outlook for im
provement “ is not good,” 
especially in view of the 
expense-cutting mood of 
business.
Because of uncertainties, 

small industry in recent 
years has been reluctant 
to commit funds to big 
spending projects, such as 
for labor-saving equip
ment. It sought instead to 
raise production by hiring 
new workers, young work
ers, women returning to 
the labor force.
With earnings down, 

these workers are expen
dable. And with"rtjmpan- 
ies expecting poor busi
ness to continue for a 
while, “only 12 percent of 
the firms plan to increase 
employment during, the 
next three months.”
There is perhaps more 

economic significance to 
this than is at first appar
ent. The United States has 
for years relied on smaller 
businesses - companies 
other than those in the top
1.000 firms - to’ereate jobs.
In 1978 a House subcom

m ittee found that 
“between 1%9 and 1976, 
small business accounted 
for what can be considered 
virtually all the new pri
vate sector employment in 
this country.” The largest
1.000 firms, it found, con

tributed le ^  than 2 per-* 
cent of the new job growth.

Even what appears to be 
good news, from the con
sumer point of view, has a 
taint to it. Nine percent of 
the companies said Jftey 
had cut prices but, ^ i d  

, Dunkleberg, don’t count 
on those cuts to last long.
“The problems of busi

ness are not going away,” 
he said. “For the next two 
quarters we might not 
tove price inflation, but 
the underlying causes 
haven’t been resolved.'^ 
The longer term outlook 
isn’t good.”

When furry animals get 
cold, they can make their 
hair stand up to form a 
thick, heat-resisting lay
er. *
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RECEPTION FOR MEDICAL STUDENT-The Wo
men’s Auxiliary of-Cogdell Memorial Hospital hosted 
a get acquainted tea for (he latest recipient of the 

•organization’s medical student scholarship, Pat 
Hanford, and his wife, Sharon. Pictured above, from

BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Avarice topples pat hand
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Common Sense 
\  Cooking'^'
- .  By RUTH McDANlEL

left, are Cy Miller, hospital administrator; Hanford..
and his wife; Wilma Dillard, public relations for
auxiliary; and Colleen Duke, chairman for medical
student scholarship fund committee. (SDN Staff
Photo) r̂

Hospital Auxiliary
—  ̂  ̂ •

Honors Hanford

NORTH
♦ S2 
▼ •64
♦ ••42

WEST
♦ K9
▼ A Jm i ^
♦ AK 10 95
♦ •4

I-IMO

e:ast

▼KQm«
♦ QJ72
♦  10 9 2

SOUTH
. ♦AqJ19l7l»4 
W-.-.
♦ . . . .
♦ AKQ3

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: West

-

West * Nsrth East Soath
!♦ Pan IT Paas
ST Pass 4W 44
5W Pass Pass
Past Pass • t ♦PDbl.. Pass Pass Redbl.
Pass Pass 70 74
Dbl. Pass Paas Pass

Opening lead:9 K

The South hand is one that 
only a lucky player ever sees. 
Most people play all their 
hves and never get a really 
strong two-suiter.

South's first four bids were
riy ino

to act like a .desperado intentopera
tmer, when all

By Oswald Jacoby 
a ^  Alaa Sontag

The Albarran-Jais book is 
one quarter by Albarran, who 
discusses rubber bridge 
psychology, and three quar- 
ters by ^ate, who dtsrosses 
bidding and plhy 
standpoint of the H

masterly indeed. He had tribd 
Ike a.des[

on saving the rub ____
the time MTealTy expeched to 
make six spades.

Then gneed took over. He 
redoubled!

West stood by his guns, but 
East was.too smart for the 
greedy South. He bid seven' 
diamonds.

South ha^ been prepared to 
double seven heara and lead 
a club, but now West had 
become declarer. A double of 
seven diamonds would almost 
surely produce a heart lead. 
South was void of hearts, but 
also void of diamonds. So, 
South had to play at seven 
spades, doWn one.

By - the way, we think 
South’s deceptive bidding was 
a trifle absurd. He would have 
had a much better chance of
fetting doubled at spades if he 
ad bid four spades right over 

East’s one heart.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

WEDNESDAY ’
Sparkle City Squares workshop; National Guard 

-Armory: 8:30 p.m.
Scurry County Historical Commission; Texas Elec

tric R^i-room; 5 p.m. ,
THURSDAY

Honeydews Extension Club; coliseun\ annex; 9:30
a.m. '  . r—___ —

--O BS-stattdtneeTing;‘ Rob Morris, Maxie McNew, 
Jewel SUtnmers and Evalyn Diggs, hostesses; 8 p.m. 
Hope For Tomorrow Weight CcHitrol Class; commun

ity room oi Snyder National Bank; 6:30 p.m. 
Enrollment begins at 6.
If you are interested in losing weight, meet with 

TOPS 56 Snyder at Stanfield Ejementary; 6:30 p.m* 
-Women's Tennis A ssociation;^yder Country Chib; 
9:30 a.m .' ,
Snyder Coin Club; community room of West Texas 

Slate Bank; 7 p.m.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First 

Presbyterian Church; 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcome and should come at 6 to register.

. FRIDAY
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

pm .
SATURDAY -•

Sparkle City Square’s dance; National 6 uard 
Armory; Johnny Rogers of Crane, caller; 8 p.m. 
People Without Partners; 42 at Inadale; 6:30 D.m.

from 
1950s •

Dear Ruth,
Mexican food has always 

been very popular in 
Texas; as we are  sd close 
to Mexico. Most of us grew 
up eating it. But now, it’s 
b ^ n  discovered by every
one in all sections of the 
Country.
Two Mexican staples are 

Refried Beans and- Green 
Sauce. These are both 
easily made, taste better, 
are much less expensive 
than those you buy. It 
might be a good idea to put 
these recipes in one of 
your columns. I look for
ward to seeing your recip
es each week in the Bryan 
Eagle. Alice

I’m sure happy to get 
these good Mexican recip
es. I hope more of you will 
send me recipes popular in 

'your area. Don’t forget to 
write to me if you have a 
cooking problem - just 
remember to enclose a 
stam ped self-addressed 
envelope.

MEXICAN REF RIED 
BEANS

Soak 1 lb. dried Mexican 
Red Beans or Kidney 
Beans in kettle of water, 
overnight. In the morning 
change water and cook 
slowly until tender. Then 
drain and mash thorough
ly. Add 4  cup sharp 
grated Cheddar Cheese, 
garlic salt, and freshly 
ground pepper. Fry in hot 
bacon fat. Stir constantly. 
Add 1 Tbsp. finely d ic ^  
onion if desired.

MEXICAN GREEN 
SAUCE

3 fresh tomatoes chopped 
OH lb. can of tomatoes 
chopped
1 can Ortego chilies, chop
ped
2 green onions, stems and 
all, chopped
1 Tbsp. cooking oil
2 Tbsp.'vinegar
salt and pepper to taste
Mix together and chill in 

refrigerator before serv
ing. This is good as a dip 
with tortillas, or on any 
M exic^ food as sort ot a 
relish.

You know how expensive 
those good frozen vege
tables with butter sauce^ 
are . Make your own 
instead!. Gaok fn o e iu .^ :  
fresh vegetables in 4  cup 
water. Don’t overcook. Ve
getables taste and l*ok 
better if they’re not cook
ed to death. You will have 
about V4 cup liquid left 
when vegetables are done. 
Don’t throw this vitamin 
filled liquid out. Insteac^, 
stir 1 or 2 Tbsp. of the 
following into vegetables 
and cook till slightly thick-

M il
A

Devotional
573-8801

ened:
BUTTER SAUCE FOR .

VEGETABLES 
1 stick margarine or but
ter
1 tsp. Beau Monde (or 
other Seasoned Salt) 
heaping 4  cup flour '
Mix together to »  paste. 

Put -in covered jar and- 
keep in refrigerator. You 
can use different herbs in 
this sauce.' I like to add 
any herbs when I add the 
Butter Sauce to'the vege
tables. Add 1 Tbsp. of mix 
and then add more if 
needed. You don’t want it 
too thick. I buy the big 
economy bags of faozeji 
vegetables and .use the 
am ount needed, then 
return the rest to freezer. 
You’Jl find it will cost 
about half of what the 
frozen in butter sauce 
vegetables cost.
Another delicious but ex

pensive way to buy frozen 
vegetables is in various 
sauces. Why not make 
your Own instead. Make a 
white sauce and add a 
little cheese, tomato 
sauce, mustard, etc. If you 
don’t have my Miracle 
Make Ahead White Sauce 
Mix, it’s included in the 
booklet “B” along with 
over 25 other E-Z mixes.
Rem em ber i t ’s often 

cheaper to buy fresh vege
tables than the frozen 
when they are in season.
The Revised and enlarg

ed 2nd printing of my book 
“From Homemaker To 
Moneymaker The Easy 
Way” is fresh off the 
press! I’ve added a lot 
more recipes and a com
plete new chapter of^Valu- 
able cooking tips* and 
money-saving hints! Plus 
E-Z to follow instructions 
for making your own 
mixes plus a plan I 
guarantee will cut your 
food bills by 1-3 and more! 
Money-back guarantee if 
you don’t agree. Send just 
$4.95 (included postage 
and handling) to Ruth 
M cD aniel H om em aker 
Book, c-;a,this paper, 11409 
116 Ave., ff.. Largo, Fla. 
33540

A get acquainted tea in 
the conference roorrl of 
Cogdell Hos
pital was held MOnday for 
medical student, Patrick 
Joseph Hanford. 27. and

Fluvanna Site 
For Reunion

The descendants of W.J 
Strickland gathered at the 
F lu v an n a  Com m unity 
Center, Aug. 16, for their 
annual reunion. -- 
'Attending from Fluvanna 
were Mrs. Stella Mae. 
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Summers, Ricky, 
Duane and Jason. - 
From Odessa were Mrs. 

Eula Ragg, Mrs. Ethridge* 
Strickland, Mrs. JAmes 
Hin^ley and Mike, Simon 
Best, Mr. and Mrs. (herald 
Thane and Lisa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve B(^gard- 
ner and baby, 'Jun io r 
Allen.
Ftom Snyder were Mr. 

and Mrs. Rodney Sum- 
(]n$irs,>Debby and Susan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Farley and Dane.
Also, Mrs. Lora Lady of 

Colorado City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill C!ade and Mark 
of Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Ritchie and Kirk 
of Streetman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Lady, Anthony 
and Elizabeth of .Arling
ton, Mr. and Mi’s. Doug 
Graham and Shawn of 
Colorado City, and Mr. 
alxl Mrs. Mat Taylor.and 
Matthew of Johnson City. 
Guests included two cou

sins, Mrs. Thomas Wine- 
ford and Mrs. T h e ln ^  
White of Lamesa.

his -wife, the form er 
Sharon Roach, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Earl 
Roach, 3797 Ave. V. '
Hanford is a 1976 grad-* 

uate of Angelo State Uni
versity with a bachelcM' of 
science degree in biology. 
He was "a  member of 
A m e ric a n  C h e m ic a l 
Society and Beta Beta 
Beta Biolc^ical Honor So
ciety during his under
graduate years.
He is now a second year 

student at Texas College 
of Osteopathic Medicine 
(TCOM) in Fort Worth. 
Hanford is a member of 
the Student Osteo^thic 
M edical A ssocia tion , 
American Society of Gen
eral Practictioners, Atlas 
Club and Student Govern
ment Association.
His future plans include 

graduating from TCOM in 
1983, participating one 
year internship'and then 
to begin a family practice 
in Snyder. .

Albarran says that a sense 
of timing is most important 
and gives today’s hano as an 
example.

Bed, Bath, ETC.
331L College Ave.

5734442
“ Martex Sheets 
and Towels”

FM means First Methodist
on Sunday mornings. 

Coming Sept. 7. ' 
KSNY FM 102

R0YJ.McCL0SKEY 

3904 College Ave 

573-7266 .

^^See me for car, home, life, health 
and business insurance!’ -

Like a good neighbor. . 
State Farm is there

Y*At I •a•M
(©I

l)ttUl..NCI

Stair Farm Inaurancr 
Companm 
Horn. Otnrei. ‘ 

Bloominston. Illinois

IFSets of China & Pottery
40%Uff

First Come-First Served^Cash Only 

at •

Special Moments *'Gifts
■ ̂ 4206  C o l le g e  A v e l

5 7 3 - 4 8 0 2  '

t*

Under hew Ownership 
& Management

\coo

•4 '• '* - V-qra
♦rtf

Darla Overstreet can laugh about it now. “My problem 
area was everywhere," she says. “Pm five feet five, and do 
you believe I once weighed 204 pounds? I love to cook 
and to cat. but I krKw I needed to do something 
about my weight. When 1 saw the Pat Walkcr^ads 
with the before and after stories. I thought.. .well, 
may he 1 could do that, too."

No*sweot exercise gets results
Darla discovered that the Pat Walker’s 
program is a unique combination of |
passive exercise and counseling about 
good eating habits. The Symmetricon /
passive exercise unit tones and firms 
your figure while you lie back and relax. It's 
so gehtle that you can wear your street clothes. But 
it really works. Now Darla weighsjust 128 pounds, 
and her dress si/e has gone from 20 to 10.

Pat Walker's: your private place
If you think losing weight means putting on a reveal
ing leotard and doing difficult exercises with other 
women—welcome to Pat Walker's! H<nc. your 
passive exercise treatments and counseling sevsions 
arc completely private. No one knows your 
secrets except you and the Pat W'alkcr's 
professionals. ‘ .

Free figure analysis ^
Darla Overstreet has 
learned a lot about cook- ' .
ing and eating sensibly. And 
she’s learned what it’s like to get ' 
compliments. R jir-both for her 
and her new looks. Now it’s your 
turn to be a success. Make an 

^  appointment for a free,
no-obligation consultation at 
Pat Wqlkcr’s. We’ll tell you how 

much you need to lose, how long it will take—and the 
total cost of your complete figure correction, based 
on four dollars per thirty-rfiinute treatment.
CALL NOW! &73-9M9

A

t IPtO Pot WbNisr
AHOc<ot*on 3020 Varsity SqAre Phone 573-S3M

Open Mon • Fji. 8 a.m. - 6 p.i|4.

) '

* ' : > c
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WINTHROP

FLASH GORDON
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^WMEN
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

I  CAN T STAND HERE 
ALL MORNIN* WAITIN’ . 
FOR VCWTO LAV AN E6G, 
SAIRV-JANE !i //̂

'(S j

CACKLE W HEN 
VO'RE DONE

BUGS BUNNY

THIS WAV. COUL-P 8 ^  
W H O LE  c a v a l r y  
T R O O P

J j-T H S - lN p A N 9  
'-a r e  LEAVINC5.
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TRAIN
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MV
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T H IN K
WHY.=*

s u r e ! L E T 'S  
IT  A  t r y !

V

BLONDIE

CAPTAIN EASY
l o o k .p a h l i n c ?. 
W HO W A N T S  TO 
S P E N D  THE D A V  
IN SO M E  TOURIST 

T R A P *

ACROSS

t AdolMcant 
S OtHTtAtHnp 
9 Author of 

Tho R«von~
12 Canmo
13 Rtvt
14 Egg*
IB Attack 
T7 Mina

' ' '  I I  Compass 
point 

19 CIA
pradacatsor 

jK) Orchsttrs 
.., taction 

22 Hill dwallar 
. 23 Soft food 
124 Playing card 
27 Sinca
31 Saapoft in 

Alaska
32 Nippis 
}3  Partnar

r S 4  Gold (Sp )
J  35 Which 
126  Clock sound 
'd 7  Woodwind 

inttrumant 
39 Tangist

42 Work into a 
matt

4S Coop
43  Timaseno 

(sbbrj
49 Wastarn- 

hamisphars or- 
ganiistion 
(sbbr.)^

50 Outsida of law
53 Sat of tools
54 Gatad
55 Trip
56 Pfazs chaar
57 Ocaant
58 Fringa
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Bodies Recovered 
From Wreck Site

Bells^M ay R ing  
O ve r M a  B e ll ’s L in e s^

; By Abigail Van Buren
' * •  by Un<v«rMl Press Syndicate

De a r  a b b *; My girlfriend and I were alBaet to get 
married when I pulled overseas duty. (I'ni a private in the 
U S. Army.) We decided that since I would be gone for a yeai\

~ we should postpone the marriage until I got back home.
Well, three weeks after 1 got here (please don’t say Uihere),

I got a-Ietter from my girlfriend back-home (don't mention 
the town), telling me that she is in .a family way!

She can't afford to come where I am to marry me, and I 
am not able to get back home, so we are in a fix!

I have heard that there is a way to get married by 
“’proxy." I think it’s by telephone with a clergyman-on bbth 
ends. Anyway, I would sure appreciatepit if you could tell me_ 
if it’s passible, because I lov^this girl ^ndahe loves me, and 
,we want our baby to be legitimate. Thanks for any help you 
can give me. Please don’t tell me I should have thought of 
this before. lx>ve is sometimes stijonger than logic.

WORRIED SOLDIER

DEAR WORRIED: Only 12 s ta te s  recognrze proxy 
m arriages. F ind your chap la in  on the' double, so ldier, 

^and tell him w h a t’s on your mind. Your chances a re ’
' 12 in 50. H ere’s hoping you 're  luckier now  th an  you 

w ere  then.

----- -- DEA’flrAHBYi'The following is a special message recently
published in the Wall Street Journal. Feel free to use it.

“The most creative job in the world involves; taste, 
fashion, decorating, recreation, education, transportation,' 
psychology, 'romance, cuisine, designing, literature, medi
cine, handicraft, art, horticulture, economics, government, 
community relations, pediatrics, geriatrics, entertainment, 
maintenance, purchasing, direct mail, law, accounting, 
rehgion-, energy and managefliem. * . - -  '■

“Anyone who can handle all those has to be somebody 
special.

“She is. She’s a homemaker.”
RAYMOND D’ARGENIO, UNITED TECHNOLOGIES 

, •• CORP., HARTFORD. CONN.

D EA R MR. D.’A R G EN IO : B e a u tifu l. B ut hom e- 
'  m akers a re  no longer exclusively fem ale. Would you 

consider am ending the  last tw o sen tences by chang* 
ing th e  “ah e ” to  “fierson” ? \ ----  —

DEAR ABBY: One of my fellow workers is planning an 
outdoor wedding and reception Everything she has ordered 
for the occasion will, be colorful and symbolic of this 
occasion, but she plans to carry a bridal bouquet of black 
roses.

Is this proper? After all, don’t they symbolize death?
FROM THE P.B. BUNCH IN ILLINOIS

DEAR BUNCH: B lack roses? You’re 'p u ttin g  m e on.

 ̂ C D N F ID E N 'n A t  TO ELAINE; When a  m an i e l l s a  
w om an not to  get “ too serious"  because he d oesn 't 
w a n t  to  h u r t  h e r , h e 's  u su a lly  t ry in g  to  p ro te c t  
h im self aga in st Ais getting  too  in v o lv ^  and being 
taken  too seriously . 1.4>se him.

Do you ha te  to w rite  le tte rs  because you d o n 't know  
w h a t to  say? T hank -you  n o tes , sym pathy  le t te rs , 
cong ra tu la tions , how to decline and accept in v ita 
tio n s  and  how to  w r ite  an  in te re s tin g  le t te r  a re  
included in Abby's booklet, "‘How To W rite L etters  
for All O ccasions." Send $1 and a long, stam ped (28 
c e n ts ) , s e lf -a d d re s s e d  e n v e lo p e  to : A bby, L e t te r  
B o o k le t, 132 L ask y  D riv e , B e v e rly  H ills , C a lif . 
90212.

TAOS, i\.M. (A P)-The 
bodies of five membersbof 
a family who crashed in a 
single-engine aircraft in- 
the mountains near here in 
February  were being 
flown today to their home 
in Mesquite, Texas.

_„The bodies were secov-- 
ered Monday by a 33- 
m ember rescue crew, 
which walked through the 
rugged Taos Pueblo land

El Paso . , 
Beauty New 
Miss Texas
EL PASO (AP)—Diana 

Dumford, 21, of El Paso, 
who likes to cook and 
dance and someday wants 
to host a talk show, is the 
new Miss Texas USA and 
will represent Texas at the 
Miss USA Pageant next 
spring. '  ,
“One of my big idols is 

Phyllis George. I think*4’m 
good a t talldng to people 
and bringing out their b ^ t  
qua lities,"  said Miss 
Dtimford, a  junior at Tex- 
as-El Pato studying com
munications. “ I would like 
■to host a talk show.”

A panel of nine judges 
gave the brown-eyed, 
b row n -h a ired , 5-foot-7 
coed 28 points Monday 

.Aight, making her the. 
winner in the statewide 
rageant oyer Miss Dallas 

. County, Lu Ann Caughey, 
who scored'22.'
The other three runners- 

up, in the order the judges 
placed them, were Miss 
Humble, DeMie Maffett; 
Miss Sandia, Bambi 
Hamm;, and Miss Dallas,

' Randi Hall.
The five finalists were 

chq^n out . gf 15 semi- 
finalists selected from '99 
contestan ts in the pa
geant, which was broad
cast live on television 
stations in'15 Texas cities. 

Miss Dumford, who en
tered the contest as Miss 
Sun City, came in third in 
last y e a r’s pageant. 
“Don’t ever quit -  that's 
what I’ve been telling the 
other girls,” she said.

Shop the 
department store 

^  hotline.

for more than fo«r hours 
to reach the crash site.
The BE-36 Beechcraft 

Bonanza was discovered 
by the New Mexico Civil 

.Air Patrol during-a regu
lar training exercise late 
Saturday.

-  The aircraft went down* - 
Feb. 21 with Dr. Richard 
Russell, his wife, Bertha, 
and children Gina, 20, 
Brian, 13, and Chris, 7, • 
aboard.
The bodies were carried 

by rescuers to a ipeadow" 
near the crash site, and 
airlifted  by . National 
Guard helic(^ter to a fun
eral home in Taos.
Another daughter, Lisa, 

did not make the trip from 
Dallas to Durango, Colo., 
for a*ski vacation.
The aircraft was spotted 

about five miles south- 
southeast of Pueblo Peak, 
at ah elevation of 10,000 
feet, Col. Lloyd Sallee, 
CAP wing commander, 
said.

. The aircraft wreckage, 
about two miles from its 
ja^l,radar cwitact before it 

'm sappeared, could not be 
rescued by helicopter, 
said Ray Piper of the Taos 
Search and Rescue Unit. 
The air patrol had called 

off its search efforts after 
11 days of combing the 
mountain area after the^

' plane disappeared in F eb -. 
ruary.
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Injured While 
Aiding Another

DALLAS '(AP)—An un-" 
employed drilling rig wor
ker remained in serious 
cohditibh today after he 
suffered massive injuries

'and told me to hold 
Ms. Adams recalled Mon- 
day.

“T1»e ear Jiit me from 
behind. M yx»r inside was

man from a burning auto- doors were jammed wMit-1̂
was pushed over

FUN DAY FESTIVAL-The Second Annual Funday 
Festivities honoring Congressman Charles .Stenholm 
are scheduled for Saturday, Sept 6, at the Ericksdahl 
Picnic Grounds near Stamford. Picturedis Stenholm 
talking with a group at last year’s event.

mobile.
Michael 'Boyd, of nearby 

Lewisville, father of a 
12-day-old son, was en- 
route to Baytown late 
Friday with his brother, 
Terry Boyd and a friend, 
Brian Christy when they 
drove upon a multi-car 
accident on Stemmons 
Freeway.
Lori Adams, a 20-year- 

old legal secretary, was 
tra p p ^  inside her over
turned car.
“Terry was standing be

hind the car, directing 
traffic when they hollered

Stenholm Festival Planned

The mountain of Adam 's' 
Peak in Sri Lanka is held 
sacred ^  four faiths. 
B u d d h is ||g ^ iv e  a foot- 
print-sha^S^depreSsion 
on the summiL was left by 
the Buddha; Hindus say it 
was Siva. Muslims say 
Adam paused there after 
his expulsion from Eden; 
P o rtu g u ese  C h ris tia n s  
called it the.mark of St. 
Thomas.

Friends and stq f̂XM'ters

Stenholm are invited to 
the Second Annual Funday 
F e s tiv itie s , S a tu rd ay , 
Sept. 6: at tte  Ericksdahl 
Picnic Grounds near 
Stamford.
Stenhojm and his wife 

Cindy, along with* child
ren, Chris, Cary, and 
Courtpey Aim, wULi^turo 
16 "Texas for the festivities 
sponsored by Friends of 
Charlie and the Stenholm 
‘80 Committee.
Congressman* Stenholm 

will address the gathering 
of friends and supporters 
■of the thirty-three county 
17th' Congressional _ Dis
tric t A down-home fried 
chicken- picnic will begin 
serving at 5 p.m. Live 
entertainm ent is also 
planned.
Tickets for Funday are 

$10 and can be purchased

by contacting the Sten- 
-hoht! ‘80 Committee office;-

. P.O. Box 1032, Stamford, 
79553. - - .

Two Mishaps Reported Here
Two minor traffic acci

dents were investigated 
Monday by city police.
The first wreck was re- _ 

ported at ll;10a.m . in the 
1800 block of 30th St. 
Involved in  itw ere  a 19^^ "" 
Chevrolet driven by Ben 
Garcia of Colorado C!ity 
and a 1966 Pontiac driven 
by Dovie Cole of Snyder. 
The accident was worked 
by Buddy Kinney.
Sgt. Ed Covington and

Mike Harris worked a 
two-vehicle collision a t 
42nd St. and College Ave. 
There, a 1977 Ford driven 
by Jimmy Hess and a 1978 
fw d  driven by Ma'rcus 
Short of Odessa colHded 
about 8 p.m.

to the
passenger- side. I rifled 
down the window and 
somebody pulled me out,” 
she said.'
“Seconds later the car 

blew up,” she said.
“The ^ y  that_ran into 

the back of me put it into 
reverse and floorboarded I 
it to try  and leave 'th e  [ 
scene. He' puU ^ Around ' 
the side^of the car and; 
that’s when he hii Mike,” ') 
she said, “He must tovh . 
been going faster than 00; 
mph.”
Michael Boyd was struck : 

by the car and thrown 
about 20 feet into the air. 
He landed face down on 
the pavement and sli(i 
about 60 feet bef(»« stop
ping beside another car. 
n^ jd riv er of the car Qial 

struck Boyd fled the 
scene, leaving his auto
mobile behind.
Ms. Adams considers 

herself lucky. She suffered 
second-d^pee bums on an 
arm and some singed h a ir.' 
A team  of surgeons 

worked on Boyd at Park
land Hospital for more 
than nine hours Sunday.
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Air Force 
Award Goes 
To Downing
The United States Air 

Force has awarded, post
humously, the Legion of 
Merit award to Col. Don 
Downing, late son of Del
bert Downing of Snyder. 
Col. Downing died in 

December of 1979.
, “CJhaplain, Colonel, Don 
Downing distinguished 
himself by exceptionally 
meritorious conduct in the 
performance of outstand
ing services to the iJnited
States as Senior Protest-

\

Rape Charge 
Filed Here

A rape charge has been 
filed against AJfonso Ra
mos, 802 27th St.
The charge dates back to 

an Aug. 7 incident in which 
the 45-year-old Ramos js 
alleged to have raped a 
38-year;old woman. Hand
ling tlie case was the 
Snyder Police D epart
ment.

ant Chaplain, 86th Tac
tical Fighter Wing and as 
Chief, Budget and Site 
M inistry Division and 
Chief, Readiness and Inter 
operability Division, 
(Wfice of the • Command 
Chaplaip, headquarters 
U.S. Air Forces in Europe. - 
“The singularly distinc

tive accomplishments of 
Chaplain Downing in the 
dedication of his service to 
his country reflect great 
credit upon himself and 
the United States Air 
Force,” the Award said.
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WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 
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'Vishing&
Hunting License

^nyTElYPAwV
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573-7839

After 5:30 Weekdays

M&W SANITATION
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Anderson Says He Agoniz^Over 
Decision To Reveal Alleged'Plot

HEALTH
L aw rcnc*  E. Lamb.M.D.

Wouldn’t Revive 
2 Chinas Policy

9y MARK ROSATl 
Associated Press Writer
CHICAGO (^ l^ S y n d i-  

r  cated coTumh][st Jack An
derson says he reached 

_ ^ -2 a n g u is h in a  
to^Isclose the avails  of ah 
alleged U.S. plan to invade 
Iran because he is con
vinced the mission would 
fail. '
“Because of the political 

t nature of this plan, be- 
c a u ^  it almost certainly 
would not succeed, I d ^  
cided to expose it,’’ he said 
in a speech Monday night. 

■ Anderson has reported 
that President, Carter is 
planning a military opera
tion aimed at freeing the 
U.S. hostages in mid-Octo
ber, timed for maximum 
advantage in his re-elec
tion ...campaign against 
Ronald Reagan and John 
B. Anderson.
The White House und De

fense Secretary Harold 
Brown have flatly denied 
the allegation, and the 
White House labeled the 

« story "grotesque” and “ir- 
re s p o n s ib le .”  S e v e ra l 
newspapers that normally 
carry Anderson’s column, 
including the Washington

Post, the New York Daily 
News an^ the Atlanta 
Constitutioh, jdid _not run_ 
the column Monday.
In his speech, Anderson 

. clainrcd 4 C a r to -- j i rd e i^ .  ̂
last April’s rescue attempt 
of the American hostages 

\  jin Tehran because his 
ratings had slipped in the 
public-opinion polls. That 
effort was aborted ..be
cause of helicopter failure, ^  
and eight soldiers died in 
an aircraft collision dur
ing the withdrawal from 
the Iranian desert.
The columnist noted that 

Carter’s standing in the 
polls has d ropp^  again 
and said the president has 
ordered plans be prepared 
for the “ limited invasion” 
because “ it just comes 
naturally to him to react 
politically.”
However, Anderson said 

unictentifi^ experts be
lieve'the plan -  which he 
did not d ^ r ib e  in detail * 
during his speech -  would 

Tail. He saTd if'was only 
because these experts be
lieve the plan is flawed 
and that Carter’s motiva-' 
tion is political that he and 
his staff were able to learn

details the alleged mis
sion.
"We would have a very 

difficult time carrying this 
mission out,” and for that

to publish fus fTodThi .̂ 
can assure you it was an 
anguishing decision,” An
derson added. “ I don’t 
think newsmen should pry 
into military secrets ex
cept in special circum- 
’staiicw.” ’ ,

Anderson £^id th ^  while 
Carter has not Ktually 
"ordered” the invasion, 
“he has started prepara
tions for a limited invasion 
of Iran” and that one 
“control point”-\ in the 
operation already has 
passed. He said a final 
decision whether to carry 
out the plan*will not be. 
made until two moreHcon- 
trol points” are passed.
Anderson said one thing 

that would make another 
rescue attempt very diffi
cult is that many of the 
hostages wefe removed 
from the occupied' U.S. 
Embassy and taken to 
other locations in Iran as a 
result of the aborted mis
sion last April.

The columnist’s remarks 
were delivered at the an
nual convention of the^ 
Barber and Beauty Supply 
Institute.

NOTES
ADMISSIONS: Raymond 

Arriega, 1204 26th; Barry 
Mayo, 304 36th; Juan Gar
cia, Colorado City; Della 
RomerO, 400 29th; Enrique 
Elizondo, Sweetwater; Di
ana Sosa, 907 21st; Nancy 
Mullins, Hermleigh; Ma
ria Larraldo, 3006 Ave. F; 
Helen Cozby, 4400 Ave. U; 
Bertha Stout, 3204 Ave. H; 
Vicky Lewis, 2706 Ave. R; 
Elvis Bollinger, 103 
Browning; Laura Powell, 
2506 Ave. B; Lent Parker, 
Rt. 2
DISMISSALS; Robert 

Vasquez, E.L. Green, Ada- 
lidia Perez, Emilia Her
rera and baby, George 
Skaggs, Helene Tutt, Con
nie Brown, Jerry Kenner, 
Domingo Luna, Patty  
McCormack, Ivy Smoot, 
John Nelson, Vera Jones, 
,lvey Herrley, Tommy 
Graves.

Losing her hair
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR BR LAMB -  I’m 
goina bald I'm a fe;|Twle, age 
34. What causes women to

for it? What should 1 do? If 
you have a pamphlet on this, 
please send me one.

DEAR READER -  There 
are many causes for lou of 
hair. A woman in your a^e 
group who's losing her hair, 
thou^, should certainly see a 
dermatologist and see if be 
can tell by an examination 
what the underlying problem 
really is. Fad diets are a fre
quent cause today. Individuab 
starve themselves and limit 
their protein intake to the 
point there’s a sudden mas
sive loss of hair. 'This is tem
porary and the hair will grow 
back in shortly after a person 
has returned  to eating 
normally. Massive hair loss 
can occur after illnesses or 
after surgery. That, too, is 
temporary. Various fomns of 
hair styles, particularly those 
that pull and put pressure on 
the hair, can contribute to 
hair loss.
. Since you requested-IC Tm 

sending yoU The Health Letter 
number 12-6, Hair Care. It 
will give you more informa
tion on the various causes for 
hair loss and what can be done 
to prevent it. Other readers

• O n
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h  80

TO 

60 

‘so

who want this issue can send 
75 cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it. 
Send your request to me, in 
care of this n e w ^ p e r, p.O.

New York, N Y % 0 ^
Many people, particularly 

men, lose hair because the 
individual hair follicles pro
duce a special type o r male 
horm one. You m ay be 
surprised to know that the 
hair follicles of both men and 
women produce m ale 
hormone. Which type is pro
duced is determ ine by inner- 
ited characteristics.

Regardless of whether your 
family had the problem or 
not, if your inherited genes 
dictate that certain hair folli
cles will produce one type of 
male hormone, the hair shaft 
eventually will become very 
thin peach fuzz and will not 
contribute to normal, hair 
appearance. That’s what hap
pens to men with male pat
tern baldness. Women have 

,the same problem sometimes, 
but it usually results in thinn
ing of the hair over the front 
of the head rather than the 
total loss that you see with the- 
bald Date in a man.

D ^ R  DR. LAMB — I have 
an ailment my physician 
describes as intercostal myos
pasm. I experience great pain 
in the rib and chest area, par
ticularly after a niaht’s sleep 
but also during the day. Is this 
something I will have to live 
with forever? I use heat 
lamps and heating pads but 
this provides only temporary 
relief I'm also taking some 
pain killers t|iat my doctor 
gave me

DEAR D e a d e r  -  There 
■ are muscles between each 

pair of ribs. These are called 
the intercostal muscles. They 
can develop a spasm just like 
other muscles can Their 
structure is essentially the 
same as the muscles in your 
legs or arms except that they 
are smaller muscles. 'The 
spasm of these muscles usual
ly IS responsible for the'chest' 
pain that people complain of 
when they say they have pleu- 
risy

*I can understand that the 
spasm of these muscles that 
you're experiencing is quite 
painful It would be helpful to 
know what's causing the 
spasms but sometimes there 
isn't any answer The heating 
pad is a very good idea and 
when your muscles are warm, 
you might try to take very 
slow, deep breaths to stretch 
the muaciM in that area

iNKWSPAPER F.!m :RPW »E ASSNA

By RIC HARD BILL 
Associated Press Writer 
TOKYO (AP)—GOP vice 

p re s id e n tia l nom inee 
George Bush said today 
that Ronald Reagan would 
not revive a “ two Chinas” 
policy for the United 
States if,rthe Republican

Taiwan will be “non-gov- 
emmental.”
Earlier, Reagan adviser 

Allen to ld ^  foreign cor
respondents’ club lun
cheon in Tokyo, “We do 
not advocate estab lish
ment t)f. govemment-to- 
govemment relations on

dent.
Earlier^ Reagan’s chief . 

foreign policy adviser,.. 
Richard Allen, said the 
Republican presidential 
nominee “has nq intention 
of turning back ike clock” 
by trying to r^ fo re  a “ two 
Chinas” policy. Allen said - 
that Reagan, despite some 
apparent confusion in pre
vious statements, did not 
advocate a resumption of 
official U.S. ties with Tai
wan.
Peking’s official Xinhua 

news agency quoted Rea
gan as telling Bush on his 
departure from Los Ange
l a  on Sunday that he 
favored official relations 
with Taiwan.
“Look, I’ve lived in Chi

na,” said Bush, head of the 
II.S^ (kplomatic liasoiijiL L  
fice in Peking in 1973-74. 
He spoke at a news con
ference ,here on the eve of 
his departure for China.
“ I’ve read the newspa

pers and stories like that, 
and it doesn’t concern me.
I will have a good e x 
change of views with the 
Chinese officials.
“Governor Reagan’s po

licy, they will be pleased 
to 1031*0, is eminently sen- 
sibj£, and continued good 
relations with' the People’s 
Ri^public of- China are a 
part of it.” '
Asked whether fleagan 

was advocating ff “ two 
ChihasV policy. Bush re
plied “No. That should 
have been laid to rest.”
He said the Taiwan Re

lations Act, passed by 
Congress after the restor
ation of ties with Peking, 
"controls” a president’s 
powers and specifies that 
relations wfth the island of

ANDREW CONTRERAS

Snyderite

BIRTHS
Adam arid 5iana Sosa 6f  ̂

907 21st St. are parents of a / 
•7 lb. 14 oz. son born at. 

-CogdeH-Hospital. Aug. 18. 
at3;12p.m .

Completes 
ROTC Camp

FORT KNOX, Ky -Ca
det Andrew S. Contreras, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Santos 
.Contreras, 605 15th Sny
der, recently completed 
train ing 'in  fundamental 
military skills at the Arrqy . 
ROTC basic camp at Fort 
Knox. Ky.
The basic camp is design

ed to give junior college 
graduates and college 
sophomores who have not 
taken -ROTC courses, the 
chance to enter the pro
gram . The cam p also 
qualifies high school grad
uates for the ROTC pro
gram at any one of the 
nation’s six m ilitary 
junior colleges 
During the encampment, 

cadets received training in 
basic rifle marksmanship, 

'military drill and cere
monies, communications 
and individual and small' 
unit tactics.'
Contreras will be a stu

dent at Kemper Military 
School and College. Boon- 
ville. Mo., this Fall.

t *

Cattleirien Prepare For 
Rehab Center Round-Up

S a v e n u n i i ^ .
• *■

V. ' ^

• Set it  on 78° or higher.
• Leave the fan  on **Anto”.
• 'When you leave, to rn  the 

a ir  conditioner off.

ABILENE-Jim Alexan
der of Abilene, general 
chairman of the Cattle
men’s Round-Up for Crip
pled Children, has n am ^  
the following area chair
men: Scott Casey. Charlie 
Henderson, John Jarrell, 
Weldon Johnson, R.H^ 
Odom, Jr., and John Reed 
of Snyder and Billy Wal
lace of Clairemont. 
Cattlem en wishing to 

donate livestock or equips 
ment to benefit the CRCC 
and the West Texas Re
habilitation Center should 
contact their area chair
man -or the Central Office 
of WTRC, 4601 Hartford. 
Abilene 79605 (telephone) 
915-692-1633).
The 21st annual Cattle

men's Round-Up will raise 
money to help the handi- 

* cap p ^  being treated at 
V\ 1 K(̂  s three campuses 
in Abilene, San Angelo, 
and Snyder.
“We appeal to every 

• rancher, fa rm er, and 
stockman to join in the 
Round-Up to help crippled

youngsters,” Alexander 
said. “We anticipate a 
record number of calves, 
horses and other Bv^ldck' 
donated for sale. All 
money rai6fed goes direct
ly to the Rehab Center to 
provide treatm ent pro
grams for the handicap- 
ped.”

Dates for the sales are: 
Cattle sale, Sept. 29,

A b ile n e  L iv e s to c k  
Auction; CRCC Horse 
sale, Oct 4 in Abilene. 
CROC sheep and goat sale. 
Oct 6 at Junction Stock- 
yards in Junction; CRCC 
livestock sale, Oct. 8, at 
Coleman Auction in Cole
man. Also scheduled are 
the farm equipment sale 
on Nov. 8. Clyde, and a 
special auction in Brown- 
wood on Nov. 12.

Wholesale Gas 
Prices Trimmed

By William Gh gall 
.AP Business Writer 

NEW YORK (AP)-Three 
'of the natiorv’s largest oil 
companies have cut 
wholesale gasoline prices 
for the second time since 
July as motorists, socked 
with a 60 percent rise in 
gas prices in the past year, 
continued to ease off driv
ing and conserve fuel. 
Gulf Oil Corp.,. the 

nation’s fifth-largest oil 
company. No. lO-Cortbco 
Inc, and No. 19 Cities 
Sea'viee Co. said on Friday 
they had trimmed whole-

Several smaller indepen
dent refiners have reduc
ed wholesale prices by 1 or 
2 cents, according to in
dustry sources. And No. 11 
Sun Co. >Inc. boosted the 
cash rebate it offers deal
ers on some gasoline pur
chases to 7 cent^ a gallon 
from 2 cents.
A 2 cents-a-gallon rebate 

was "simply not enough of 
an incentive” to spur s 1(av 

rsales, said«Doug C ’Boyle, 
editor of .the trade news
letter U S. Oil Week.

II
■

I
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Brett Belting, Rangers Bit, 
Brepvers ClimbyOrioles Too

By The Associated Press 
- T o d a y ’s A m e ric a n  
League headlines again 
deal with the New York- 
Balttmore East Division 
pennant chase and the,'

going to gather,” said 
Gorman Thomas, who 
crashed a grand-slam 
homer to help the Brewers 
to their seventh consecu
tive victory.

safely in 30 consecutive 
games.
“I’m not worried about 

the hitting streak,” he 
s a id .. “ T here’s *enoqgh 
pressure just in the pen-

with
RBI

six homers and

Willie Aikens drove in 
-four runs with a two-nm^ 
tiomer in the third inning'

-̂ K a nsja race two-run single m the
— -----. . .  fourth while Rich Gale

won his 10th game in a row 
with help from Jeff Twitty 
and Dan Quisenberry, who 
picked up his 26th save.

llzzling l^ r g e 'B r e t t  on 
the .400 mack. But some
thing new has been added - 
the Milwaukee Brewers.
While the Baltimore Orio

les edged New York 6-5 
and pulled within.

hit a bases-empty homer, 
his 30th, one pitch after 
T h o m as’ s ix th -in n in g  
grand slam. That put the 
game out of reach after 
M ilw aukee co n v erted  
three Detroit errors into a

extra pressure on my
self.” •
• Over his 30-game streak, 
Brett has 57 hits in 122 
at-bats for a 467 average
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Dorsett Unhappy With 
Contract, Source Says
PITTSBURGH ( A P I -  

Running back Tony Dor- 
sett of the Dallas Cowboys 
is unhappy with his con
tract and wants traded

an “act of protest.” The 
Post-Gazette said Sokol 
suggested Dorsett niight 
leave the Cowboy camp.
Sokol said Dorsett, whose

unless^ the  National Fpot«^ 8gIary '4ias bewr reported 
ball League team bolsters at more than $200,000 a

games'(rf the Yankees i n ' five-run fourth inning.
the AL East, and while 
Brett went 3-for-5 in Kan
sas City’s 6-3 triumph over 
the Texas Rangers, boost
ing his average to .404 and 
giving him a 30-game hit
ting streak, the Brewers 

' quietly sneaked to within 
6'^-games of the top wi 
noisy 12-5 route of 
■Detroit Tigers.

“ I think it has been on the 
verge of happening for a 
long time and now it is 
kind of snowballing. The 
momentum Is there. The 
more it rolls, the more it’s

‘Six-and-a-half out with a 
month-and-a-half to play - 
that’s plenty of time. We’
re right back in it,”  said 
Brewers Manager George 
Bam berger. “ All year 
long we have not had a big 
winning streak. It looks 
like maybe we’ve got 
something going now.” 

Royals 6, Rangers 3 
Jfett singled his first 

, three times up, running 
his string to seven straight 
hits over two days as he 
became the 28th player ip 

‘ major league history to hit

Volleyball Iiitro Slated 
For 7 This Evening
Volleyball is on tap in the 

high school gymnasium 
this evening as Coach 
Joyce Elrod * introduces 
her 1980 varsity and junior 
varsity teams, to the pub-" 
lie.
The annual Volleyball 

Preview , free, to the 
public, will begin at 7 
o’clock. Its purpose is to

Western Texas Slates 
4-Man Flonda Scramble
Western Texas College 

Golf Course will hold a 
36-team Florida Scramble 
Aug. 23.
Entry fee is $60 per 

four-person team plus a $5 
green, fee for nonmem- 
"bers.

Players may pick their 
own teams or teams will 
be selected for them. Men

will play from the red tees 
and women from the blue 
teens.
Shotgun starts will be 

held a t 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Teams will be flighted on 
the first 9-hole scores. 
There will be four flights 
with approximately nine 
team s in .each . Total 
scores for 18 holes will

determine flight places.
Prizes will be merchan

dise gift certificates for 
three places in each flight.
To enter, or for furtner 

information, contact the 
Western Texai College 
Pro Shop. All entry fees, 
green fees and golf carl 
reservations should be 
paid in advance.

aquaint the public with 
power volleyball and the 
1980 teams and coaches. 
Also included will be a 
scrimmage, featuring all 
of the girls.
This year’s varsity squad * 

combines several return
ers from the 1979 bi-dis
tric t. championship team 
with a group of former 
junior varsity players who 
lost only one game all 
season, making Snyder’s 
outlook bright for the up
coming campaign.
Snyder won the' AAA 

State Tournament in 1979 
and followed it with a 
district championship last 
yeer^-The Tigers also won

baseball
summary
Ry Prvn

NATIONAL LKAGUE 
EASf

Jr. Championship Set 
Thursday-Friday Here

\ W L P « GB
Pillkburgh 67 51 s «
M anm u ' 65 53 55T t
Philadeiphui 63 53 34
N«k Yort 56 6»> 475 n
S( Lous 52 64 .44t 14
Chicafo 46 67

WEST
423 17

HouUan 64 *53 547
C'incinnati 64 *66 S38 1
Los Angela 62 55 530 2
San Francisco ■ 56 60 413 44
Atlanta 56 63 470 f
San Diego SO 66 430 15

the first round of the 
regional tournament (bi
district), held in Lubbock.

1 Coach Elrod’s teams have 
won numerous district and 
bi-district titles in recent 
years.
The .public is urged to 

meet the girls and the 
game tonight.
“We t h i^  if _yiML£ime_ 

once, you’ll be back.’ said 
Elrod. “You’U be plea
santly su rp ris^ .”

Troup Leads 
Into Finals .
BUFFALO, N.Y. 'AP)- 

Guppy tro u p  won six 
straight gam es-to claim 
the top position going into 
the finals of thC $85,000

’ Greater Buffalo Open of 
the Professional Bowlers 
Association tour.
Troup took a 216-pin lead 

into the sixth round, but 
saw it diminish to 120 pins 
when he rolled 189 and 160 
in his first two matches. 
He rebounded to finish 171 
pins ahead of second-place 
(Jeorge Pappas.
Joe Berardi qualified for 

third, followed by Mark 
Roth and Tommy Hudson.

his paychecks, the Pitts
b u r g  Post-Gazette repor
ted in today’s editions.
The former Universi^ pf 

Pittsburgh All-Anjerican 
was telephoned a t the 
Cowboys’ training camp in 
Thou&and Oaks, Calif., 
and he reportedly said he 
was displeased with the 
five-year, six-figure con
tract he signed in 1977.
“This is a very touchy 

sub jec t,’’ D orsett was 
quoted as saying in a story 
by Post-G azette sports 
writer Vito SteUino.
“ I’m going to wait and 

see what happens. I hope it 
can be w ork^ out, but if it 
isn’t. I’ll definitely have to 
consider the alterna-

year, only received $80,000 
last year and is scheduled 
to get $100,000. this year. 
Hp said the rest of the 
money is defert^ed' 'until 
the year 2004.
“Tony l i l ^  to play for 

the Cowboys,” Sokol said.

“We want what we believe 
he is worth. There are at 

Jea s t 13 backs, in  the , 
league making jnore mon
ey than Tony.”

- .Sokol.said he and Cowboy .-. 
Vice President Gil Brandt 
have talked.about a five- 
year contract starting this 
year. _ . . .

Tlj^^pst-Gazette specu-. 
l a t ^  that Dorsett is seek- 
•^:.fe?t'ye:?D-_?350,000 and 
$400,000 per year.

Dolphin T rio Still 
Battling For Spot

tives.”
-  The alternatives—were—over 
spelled out by Stephan hawks, it probably still is.

By The Associated Press 
Miami COaCh Don Shula. 

said the Dolphins’ quarter
back job was wide open 
and, after Nfonday night’s 
24-7 National Football 
Leaguei,exhibition victory 

the_-Sp^ mIp —

Jim  Zorn and Steve 
Myer, Seattle’s top- two * 
quarterbacks, were out 
with injuries.
Tony Benjamin tallied 

for Seattle on a 2-yard run.
In other NFL action,

K a n s a s  P i t y  n aa iiL v l M in .* .

Sokol, a Pittsburgh attor
ney who started repre
senting Dorsett a month 
ago, along with Kellen 
McClendon.
Sokol, the Post-Gazette- 

said, reported the Cow
boys have agreed to. ex
tend or renegotiate the 
contract. But he added 
that the two sides are 
b o^ed  down on terms.
“ I’ve asked the Cowboys 

to trade him if they don’t 
want to pay him,” Sokol 
was quoted as saying.
“ ..4 told them they could 

look around to find an
other place for him to 
play. There a re  other 
teams that would be wil
ling to pay him.”
Conceding the Cowboys 

would be unlikely to trade 
Dorsett, Sokol said his 
client might be forced to

Championship'on Aug. 24. 
Any member and his de- 
p e n d e n t ( f a th e r - s o n ,  
mother-daughter, father- 
daughter, etc.) may parti
cipate. A dependant may 
also, play with both par
ents as two teams, or a 
parent may compete with 
more than ope dependant. 
Entry fee is $5 per team.
Format will be 18 holes, 

best ball. There will be a 
handicap and a scratch 
division.
Upcoming on the SCC

Snyder Country Club will 
host a Junior Club Cham
pionship for boys and girls 
of all ages Adg. 21-22.
Divisions will include an 

11-and-under b ra c k e t 
which will play nine holes 
each day, and 12-14 and 
15-17 brackets which will 
play 18 holes each day.
No • entry fee will be 

charged for the two-day 
tournament. Trophies will 
be awarded Friday.
Tournament tee times 

are 8:30.
The club will also hold a '"agenda is the Men’s Club 

Junior-Senior Club Championship, Aug. 30-31.

Boy’s Glul^News
k -

Scurry County Boy’s Club summer programs will 
come to an end this week as far as organized 
programs are concerned. The summer has “been full 
of activities and now the members will have an 
opportunity to pick up some hardware for their efforts 
when trophies are awarded this week in each sport,” 
said Bill Boles.
Softball, shuffleboard and volleyball finals were held 

yesterday. Today’s schedule calls for football, darts 
and tennis,-followed on Wednesday by angleball, 
badminton and basketball. Trophies will be awarded 
Wednesday.
Individual scores have been kept through the 

summer program on all participants. Lucio Ramirez 
has sc o r^  378 points in l^skett^ll as well as placing 
first in badminton by winning five practice matches 
and scoring 2,.340 in darts. Earl Snee^ was the winner 
with 84 points in football. Raymond Valadez scored 52 
points in softball.
In finals yesterday, the Herman Campos team 

defeated Sonny Cobb’s crew in softball, 7-4. Valadez 
hit a home run for the losers. Also scoring for the Cobb 
team were Jeff Rose and Terry and Larry Rodriquez. 
Scoring 1 run each for the winners were Campos, Jay 

Clark. Chris Garrett. David R. Rios, Sneed. Lucio 
Ramirez and Lawrehce Barrera.
Ramirez defeated Jimmy Velasquez 58-26 to take the 

shuffleboard title. For third place. Tommy Hunter 
defeated Ricky Romero, 38-20.
In volleyball, the Valadez t^ m  defeated the Sneed 

bunch 15-13, 15-12. Tyrone Dunkins serveikfteven 
points for the winners wliile Sneed recorded seven for 
the losers. ' •
This past week (Aug. 11-15) results in the various 

sports w ere:
Aug, ll~Twelve throwers participated in darts with 

the lop four being Willie Greathouse, 315; Lucio 
/Ramirez, 265; Marty Guiterrez, 225; and Sonny Cobb, 

i;i215.
.•* Aug. 12-A practice tennis matph playing short court 
ping-pong tennis resulted in David R. Rios taking first, 
Lucio Ramirpz second. Jay Clark third and Bobby 

. Velasquez fourth.
Aug. 14-In football, Roger Garza and team beat '  
Perry White’s group 48-18 Earl Sneed -scored five 

l;'times lor the winners. '
Aiig. I4-In basketball.'Lucio Ramirez and team won 

I: over a squad led by DaVjd R. Rios. 79-55. Earl Sneed 
|; led the scores with 22 points.

.Xug. I.5-Iri softball. David R Rios and team won over 
|.  Lucio. Ramirez and bunch, 9-7. Rids .'^-Israel Ortegon 

and Hector Calbillo each hit a horqg'fun. .

The tournament 'WtU’J'IJtft 
36-hoIe, stroke play and 
will be flighted by handi
caps. Entry fee is $20 per 
player.
For further information 

on any of the tournaments, 
contact the Snyder Coun
try Club Pro Shop.

Cowboy Pair 
Expected Back
THOUSAND OAKS, 

Calif. (AP)-Dallas defen
sive backs Randy Hughes 
and Charlie Waters, both 
Iw t in the Cowboys’ 19-16 
preseason victory over the 
Los-Angeles-Hams, may 
be available for duty 
against the Houston Oilers 
Saturday.
A spokesman for the 

Cowboys said Monday free 
safety Hugli^ and strong 
safety Waters Were hit by 
old injuries in last Satur
day night’s game in Ana
heim. . .
Hughes, who suffered a , 

separated shoulder for Ihe 
second time in recent 
weeks, will have a special 
brace fitted, the spokes- 

.man said
Waters, who missed last 

season after surgery.on 
his right knee, twisted the 
knee against the Rams but 
the injury is not thought to 
be serious.
Left cprner Benny Bar

nes will test corrective 
Surgery"on his foot against 
Houston.
If.Hughes is forced to 

undergo surgery, Landry 
has indicated his inten
tions of making Dennis 
Thurm an the s ta rte r , 
instead of calling on retir- 
etLsltMML'liff HaW.5: .

St Lotus 10. Cinannati 1. (>s inn infs, 
rsui
Only gumf trhoduird

AMERICAN LF.AOl'K 
EAST

W L Prt GB
NewVork 71 40 (07
Baltimore 00 41 SM 2>s
MilwauknF M 54 SM (>t
Boston 90 50 513 II
CIrveUnd 50 57 500 im
Toronto 40 60 414 H'a

W5»T
70 41 044

•2 57 521 I4‘t
57 00 407 IS>i

52 60 441 24
46 66 436 25>i

40 60 414 27
42 75 350 33>s

Time Change 
On Scrimmage

Kansas CNy
Uakland
T uas
Minncaota
Chicaiio
California
Srattir

' Monday's Gsmrs
MuuMMta I. Clililomia 3 
B alttiu o trO r-N m  V o r k i -  
Oovrland 4-2. Cliicailo 1-7 
Mil»auk«« 12. Ddrmt 5 
Kansan CKy 0. Trxas 3 
Only la m a  srtirdulod

Snyder High School’s 
first varsity  football 
scrimmage will be held at 
6 instead of 7 p m. Aug. 21, 
Coach Mike Jenkins has 
announced.
The Tigers are to scrim

mage Vernon at Stamford. 
As already announced, no 
junior varsity scrimmage 
will be held that date.
Coach Jenkins’ Tigers 

hold their second scrim- 
m age^ug; 28 against Abi
lene Cooper. A JV workout 
will be held at 5, ten
tatively, _ followed by the

varsity workout at 7.
Thursday’s scrim m age 

with Vernon will last ap
proximately an hour and 
40 minutes to two hours. In 
addition to the regular 
contact scrimmage, both 
teams will work on kicking 
games, punt and kickoff 
coverage and return with 
no contact.
The Tigers open the 1980 

season Sept. 4 by hosting 
■ B tgS j^hg a fgpm '; . - ’

Fogrteen-yepr veteran 
Bob Griese, rookie Dave ' 
Woodley .and third-year 
man Guy Benjamin all 
guided the Dolphins to 
touchdowns as Miami im
proved its preseason re
cord to 2-0.
*‘When I called Bob 

(Griese) in the off-season 
aftd told him we’d be going 
to camp with the quarter
back job up for competi
tion, he told me, ‘I don’t 
feel it’s any differe'nt from 
any other year. I alwavs 
felt I had to win the job,” 
Shula recalled.
But Greise is really being 

pressed this year. 
Benjamin, who scored on 

a 1-yard rollout to snap a 
7-7 tie early in the fourth 
quarter, is rounding into 
his owp. Woodley, from 
LSU, was impressive in 
the Dolphins preseason 
opener and set up the 
insurance touchdown and 
a 39-field goal by Uwe 
von Scham ann against 
Seattle.
Greise marched the Dol

phins 88 yards in 14 plays 
in the first quarter, cap
ping the drive with a 
3-yard scoring pass to 
Briice Hardy.
Don Strock, considered 

Griese’s No. 1 rival for the 
Dolphins quarterbacking 
job, did not play.
“There’s noway I’d keep 

four quarterbacks,” said 
Shula, adding one may be 
used as trade bait.
And the way they’re all

■FBBJI l l i ^ f  M I V I 1 1  V v U f U

bring Miami a nice return.

nesota 24-10 and Washing- .  ̂
ton edged Cleveland 1.2-3,.

Chiefs 24, Vikings 10 
Reserve quarterteck Bill 

Kenney tossed two third- • 
quarter touchdown passes 
as Kansas^-City held Min
nesota to 49 yards rushing 
and rolled to its *i^6hd 
s t r a i g h t  e x h ib it io n  
triumph. - - ~
Ted Brown’s i-yard 

touchdown run gave Min
nesota a 7-0 lead in the 
first quarter before Steve 
Fuller knotted the game 
with a 5-yard scoring pass 
to J.T. Smith in the second 
period. The Vikings’ Rick 
Danmeier kicked a 44- 
yard field goal and the 
Chiefs’ Nick Lowery had.a 
33-yard boot also in the 
second quarter.

Redskins 12. Browns 3 
Mark Moseley k ick ed ^  

four field goals as the 
Washington- beat Cleve
land. Moseley.^  three- 
pointers of 21, 32, 28 add 39 
yards boost^  the Red
skins preseason record to 
2-0 .
The Brown^^O-2, turned 

4he ball qyei* eight times 
ofl^thrarfnterceptions and 
five ■'fumbles. Don Cock- 
roft booted a 30-yard field 
goal for Cleveland in the 
second quarter

c\hil>iti6>n

foolltull

M—6»y*i
WaMunclan 12. CtewUml 3 
KAmaii CU y  34. MInnnMa M
l!'«aLi«.5s6llkT^------
New Vorit'GiMs at Baltimore

Mauck Gears Up 
For Dallas Game

F ig u re -sk a te r  Peggy 
Fleming captured the only 
gold medal for the United 
States in the 1968 Winter 
Olympics.

HOUSTON (AP)-lt didn’t 
take Houston Oiler center 
Carl Mauck long to begin 
his annual roasting »f the 
Dallas .Cowboys.
"Well, we’re playing the 

Cowgirls this week,’’ 
Mauck said moments af
ter Sunday’s 20-17 victory 
over New Orleans. “ I was 
a little rankled about a 
c o m m e n t R e v e re n d  
(Tom) Landry made when 
he said the Rams were the 
big preseason test for the 
Cowboys.

, “1 guess he feels like 
their preseason is over 
now tl^ t they’ve beaten 
the Rams. Well, I’ll tell 
you. I’m real serious about

Three seasons ago, when 
the Oilers d e fea t^  the 
Cowboys in Houston, 
Mauck invited all Cowboy 
fans living in Houston to 
move to Dallas.

While Mauck moved into 
action against the Cow
boys. Oiler wide receiver 
Ken Burrough remained 
in Houston with a knee 
injury that will keep him 
out of Saturday’s game. 
Burrough injured the 

knee against the Saints 
when he tried to throw a 
block for running t>ack
E^rlCampbeUt--------- -
“We’ve got receivers and 

quarterbacks to do the job 
until I get back,^’ Bur
rough said. “ My foot 
caught in the turf and he 
hit me from behind. I’m 
glad it came lose or I 
might have been hurt real 
bad.”

;_".•I . ■ ■ ' •!'

SACHS G3
•150 miles per gallon 
•49cc engine 
•A legal moped with a 
genuine motorcycle chasis'

TOM’S MARINE
Sales & Service

East Hwy 573-6562

H O W T O ^  
THE MGH COST

o F u m c
^ P f V

4 MMnat/04c>-

7:15
9:20

The
LONG
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Call 573-5486

DAY IS FREE nil
I PUBLIC NOTICES |  
J I
^—T -------- ■*
Sealed proposals for con
structing .000 miles of 
Traffic Signals at US 83 
F rontage Roads with 
Southwest Drive in Abi
lene <«and US 83 Frontage 
Roads with FM 89 in 
Abilene on Highway No. 
US 83, covered by C 34-1-58 
& C34-1-59 in Taylor Coun
ty, will be received at the 
State Department of High
ways and Public Trans
portation, Austin, until 
9:00 a.m., September 10, 
1960, and then publicly 
opened and read. Plans 
and specifications iiiclud- - 
ing minimum wage rates 
as provided by law are 
available at the office of_

■L.

PERSOHAL 1
. A5 I

Dial
/  ^•f Devotional

573-8801

69 FORD pickup. LWB, 
360E. 51 Ford c ^ . ^ ^  flat 

^ w d  8. ^ - ^ .  .

79 BUIC^ LIMITED. 4 
door, loaded. Call 573-7255r

" \ f r r r c E T o  c l a s s if ie d  ad  c u s t o m e r s
V.

.,A1I sds are leash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daijly 
.News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per h r. Derrick 
men,* exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

78 FORD pickup. Power ^  proewsed but payments must be

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help ~ 
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8i80, night or day!

air. tape, aux. tank, over- 
drive,-custom cab St moF».
Ctlll 573-7255.

made prior to publication.

1978 DODGE D150 pickup. 
Aux. tank, air, cruise con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 573-6166.

1975 BUICK SkyHawk. V- 
6, clean car. 58,000 miles. 
$1700. See at 3609 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-8788 or 
573-2616.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation • In
formation. Eklucation & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours S to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-32^;' 
601 E. 37th St.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

N.A. Billingsley, R ^i(knt 
Engineer, Abilene, Texas, 
and State Department of 
Highways and Public 
T ransportation, Austin' 
Usual rights reserved.

I  ANNOUNCEMENTS-^ 

{________ «  ^  !

CIRCLE IN Pit Barbecue. 
Open 6 days, noon to 10 
p.m., closed on Tuesdays. 
Beef, ribs, sausage. 1906Vi 
Ave. R. Manager, Beau- 
ford Thompson.

LIFT A FINGER. RepdIT 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
54M^ toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to 8top, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony- ' 
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117. *

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiad. 
- 4-dOOf. T800. CaIT573-6219.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201.

76 Chevy pickup. Short
wide bed, cab level canr|- 

' per, 6 cylinder engine, 5 
new tires. Call after 573- 
8889. ----

1980 TOYOTA SR5. 4 
months old. Rear window 
defogger, AM-FM, sUn 
roof, 5 speed overdrive. 
$6600. 573-0972, ,

U oto r̂ c y c l b " ^ !
B-1 1

I
I
I
I .

VEHICLES 
B -

■1
I
I
I

I . 
I

73CHE»Tf 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t.^ 
AM-FM' cass. 350-300 hp. 

>$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

LODGES 
A-1

FOIL SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Uandau. 2-door load-

I  ! e<l Uow mileage, cidl 573-
3044.

A CALLED meet
ing for F.C. De
gree for Scurry 
Lodge 706 will be 
August 19 at 7:30 
p.m. John Cline 

B ern ard  
LongbotTTam, 7T7 
Secretary,

I-------------------
I SPECIAL NOTICES

BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
D EALER d e sp e ra te ly  
needs help. Telephone 
sales.We train. Call 573-, 
0776 after 5.

mil
•in MtmrMKNT wonkk 

«ai <11; n«;. rk. »n-sBi

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily
V

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

b^6:00 pjn.
' ' 4

On Sunday 

by8:00ajn.

Your carrier strives to < 

give prompt service, 

but should your

paper be missing... 

please call 573*5486

Weekdays 

before 6:30 p.n#

Sunday

before 9:30 a.m

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

78 \  ton GMC pickup. 
S p eed o m eter approici- 
mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7-9 eyen ii^ ,

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787.

1976 CHEV. 2 dr. Impala 
Sedan. Many extras - C.B., 
etc. $2300. Phone 573-0485.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-6 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

1971 VOLVO Model 140E. 4 
cyl., auto-trans, air, radio. 
2 door sedan. Low Mil
eage. $2100. phone 573- 
0485.

1974 €HEV. >4 ton pickup. 
Stick shift, low mileage, 
good condition. $2500. 
Phone 573-0485.

79' BROWN '  Pontiac 
TransAm. Loaded. Call 
573-6192 aff?rs:3(r.

1977 CHEVY LUV pickup. 
Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission. Little over 
10,000 mile^. $3725. Call 
573-9494; after 6 call 573-*' 
6844.

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
•with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air 573-4807.

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extras. Low^ 
mUeage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash, 
)Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

Uc

ri.ka«nxo advoitwinc
RATO  a K M B O l LE i 
If  WOlUM MINIMV M 

I day p*r
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FOR SALE: 1975 VW
Rabbit. $2400. 
8264.

Call 573-

FOR SALE: 1974* Buick.;
Call 573-5107. - .

77 DODGE \ ton club
cab. ^Loaded. 
8963.

Call 573-

"IfS r  SALE: 1978
■-N
Red

Chevy 'pickup. V-8 350

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new, blue. 
Extra clean. 5,000 miles. 
Call 573-6438.

FOR SALE:^1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p jn ., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

1980 XR2S0 Honda dirt 
bike, lO; SOLD SO convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670. f

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

FOR SALE: 1 ^  Suzuki 
RM80.- Great condition. 
Call 573-5734 after 6.

FORD SCHOOL ^ u a , 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 

— Ufn5Hr57$^82t8r— —

----  FOR SALE: 19« Ramb
le r station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi-. 
tion/$5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

BEST o f f e r : Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires.- 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good, 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
t x ^  or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p.n>.

AIRPLANES
^ . ^ 2  ___

1
I
I
r■a

engine, Scottsdale 20. 
White camper shell.Call 
57 -̂0725. V ,
-----V - r -----•---------- -----
FOR SALE: 1979 Camero. 

'11,500 m iles. Excellent 
. condition. Call 573-0972.

79 PONTIAC Gran 
L ^ a n s  Safari wagon. 
Loaded. Low miles. 22-26 
mpg. Super condition. Ev
enings, 573-3424.

67 CHEVY PICKUP. Short 
wide bed, 6 cyclinder, 
heater, radio, wicke wheels 
& tires. 573-4136.

I 
I

L.i
1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 h W s, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

[ o ilf ield  equipm ent]  

i  B^3 !

ONE TON 1976 Ford, mo
bilized & portable. 
Ek]uipped with huge hot 
w ater w asher steam  
cleaner for cleaning oil 
field equipm ent, tanks, 
pump jacks, heater treat- 
ors, etc. For full infor
mation call Big Spring 
915-393-5225 or 267-5131.

I BUSINESSSERVICES I

______ j
SMALL GASOLINE en
gine repair service. Spe
cializing in Briggs-Strat- 
ton engines. Lawn mow
ers, tillers." etc. FIGHT 
INFLATION. Call 573- 
9018 after 6. James Ly- 
ons, 112 Ash.________ _

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

E)6»ERT c a t e r in g  
SERVICE

No parties too large or 
’ too small. Try our chic

ken, steaks, brisket, 
beans, potato salafl.

< EARLY’S 
1906 37th 
573-3603

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
Fix hammers & strings. 
0 .0 . Pollard, 403 20th. C^ll 
573-5114.

Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree & Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control

Dial 
A

Devotional 
573-8801

M&S DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL* wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills k  domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493-before 8:00 a m. 
k  after 6 p.m.
---------------------- ' -r*.
PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobe-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK t  front 
end loader. F ree esti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

2 persons with car. 4 days 
a week-can earn $50 per 
week. Free sales training. 
Stanley Home Products, 
Ruby Shaw, 573-4102.

NEEDED: ONE lady to 
work in office of local 
retail business on part- 
time basis. Must be re
liable & willing to work. 
Bookkeeping background 
preferred, ^ n d  resume to 
P.O. Box 949-SM, Snyder, 
Texas 79549.

LICENSED
VOCATIONAL NURSES 

Unusual large salary and 
generous fringe benefits 
are available to licensed 
vocational nurses inter
ested in employment at 
the Root Memorial Hospi
tal. 11:00 to 7:00 shifL 
work 4 and off 4, Colorado 
•City, Texas. For addi
tional inform ation, call 
collect Jo Ann >Merket, 
(915) 728-3431.

APPLICATIONS BEING 
taken for frozen food 
w a re h o u s e  m a n a g e r .  
Good pay & benefits. Call 
573-6927 after 4 p.m.

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473.

IMMEDIATE OPENING. 
Counter sales & delivery 
wmli. Apply in person, 
Williamson Auto Supply, 
507 E. Hwy.

CHILD CARE in my home 
day or liight. Call 573-82^.

“FOR THOSE who care 
enough for the finest in 
child care,” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. C!all for 
new drop in prices and 
for mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6873.

j FARMER’S COLUMN {

L__ ____J
IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension, Front end 
weights and mounting 
brackets. Call 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670. ' J

FOR SALE; Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50, ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
mgnure. Call 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

LOCAL HONEY for sale. 
300 2ilh St.. 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374.

BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished & prospects. Call 
573-5502.

Scissors, Saws k  Chains DAIRY QUEEN
dldil
vin’s ShiSrp All Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7598

BLOWN ROC'KWOOL 
INSULATION 

SMALL OR LARGE JOB 
FOR ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-8641

J ’S ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-6963

Deep Steam Carpet CIng. 
10 percent off with fum.

20 percent off without fum .
Free E:stimates 

West Texas Carpet CIng. 
573-2480

‘"’Bryant’s Septic Tank 
k  Cesspool Cleaning 

Grease traps, commer
cial, residential, em er
gency service. Free esti
mates.

Jack Bryant, Owner 
573-2480

a

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVICE- 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT k  CANISTERS 

Don Adams Laundry 
2400 26th - 573-9174 
or 573-3747 after 6

now ac- 
m a foiL 

full & part-time help. Male 
or female. Applications 
can be picked up at either 
location.

NEED PART-TIME ex
perienced bookkeeper. Ap
ply in person in afternoon. 
Hall Drug.

BOOKEEPER: EXPER
IENCE helpful. Apply 
Diamond International, 
2109 2Sth St., 8-5. Mon-Fri.

C A F E T E R IA  H E L P 
wanted. Apply in person to 
(teorge Gann, WTC cafe
teria.

r
I
I
I

INSTRUCTION
F

■1 
I 
I

PRIVATE PIANO in
struction. Adults and chil
dren accepted. Call Pat 
Dennis 573-9888.

FOR SALE: Bees k  hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056. •

TYE GRAIN drill, 16-10. 
Like new. 2 year old roam 
AQHA gelding. Brdlte k  
gentle. TSk-TXen.

SORRELL MARE with
n s sm w r  ~ s 'tjttcinrorsr.

Phone 573-6440.

WILL TRADE nice Star- 
craft ski boat. 50 Merc. 
Dilly trailer for registered 
quarter mare or gelding. 
573-8139.”"
__________ s__ :______^
REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow k  calf 
pairs. Yearly Heifers 
ready to. breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(915) 735-2022. Call after 8 
p.nf.

PURJ1RR<ED H E R E 
FORD bull for sale, 
year old, around 80i) lbs. 
573-3424.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

! WOMAN’S COLUMN |
I H '
i —

• — — ——
j SPORTING GOODS 
I andSUPPUES J-2
L___

1  
I 
I 
I

I
1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Me .-ruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915) 573-0928.

Ir  EMPLOYMENT

L_^_J
Do you need a job? See 
S n y ^ r Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., '2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.
—------------------------^

SPREAD THE WOtlD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $l,OOO,O0O hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan k  meals. 
Travel exj^nse if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247._______________

Earn $50.00-hiindred se
curing, stuffing Envel
opes. Free Details, Reply:
‘ ‘ Homeworkers-D6A. ’ ’ 

’Box 94485ni SchaumbUrg, 
Ill.>60194. '

“AVON” 
Inflation got you 

in a pinch?
Ease the Squeeze 

Sell Avon '  » 
Flexible hours 
(Jood Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

MOTHER '6P-1W0 
like to babysit a few more 
kids. Reasonable;- Call 
Diane at 573-6132. ^

Would like to pickup & 
babysit children from 
East- Elementary in the 
afternoons'. Call 573-8214 
after 5.____ 5_________________

AFTER SCHOOL child 
care. Stanfield Elemen
tary. Registered & depen
dable. ^11 Jeanie Pil
grim, 573-9052.

Dial
A

Devotional 
573-8801

F O R ^ Delta Wing
Oer for towing k
Good price. Call

.8 ’ T?Ag -OVER pickup
cam per 
Ave. U. ,

Vor. sale. 4300

18’ f 'iBERGLASS boat.
inboard. $2500. Call 573-
8446 or 573-0765.

1973 Scamper 9 4 ’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS,
, “We sell. We trade”- . . «

Timely Phwn Loans 
2409 Ave. R

FOR SALE; 12’ aluminum 
John boat, 1979 9.9 Evin- 
rude outboard motor, 
heavy duty trailer hitch. 
Best offer. 573-0995.

.FOR SALE: 12 gauge
Remington shotgun. .$125. 
Phone'STS-SlOS.-i— •

j"ltE c 'R rA T I0 N A L "^ -
^  VEHICLES J-3 I

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Ĉ all 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

COJITEZ MOTOR home. 2 
way air. Ford powered, 12 
mM. Excellent mechan
ically, needs cosmetology. 
573-3424.

r — ----------
■ MERCHANDISE |i__
FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, L- 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573^727.

FOUR. SHINY m ag . 
.wheels.' Like new. Suit- 
eble for van. Call 573- '
8341.

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $4500. Call 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081. ’

FOR SALE; Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914

WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors k  sizes. 

"Call $73-0928. ‘

100 COUNTRY records k  
tapes, $100. 227 pockeP 
b o ^ ,  1^ . $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece I” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

FOR SALE; Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

CaU 573-6166.

GUITARS & AMPS. 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.

A NEW refrigerated air-, 
conditioner unit. End-of- 
seasoR sale. 9400 BTU, 
quick-window mount, 110 
volt. Regular price -- 
$429.95 Now $399.95. Only 
one left. Snyder Heating k  
Air Conditioning. 4702 Col
lege 673-2411.

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0609.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi. 
tion. $500. Call after 5
p.m. at 573-5330.
----  —'
FOR SALE; Antique- 
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

1 D ial, .
A

Devotional
573-8801

FOR SALE: Brand new 
Student Nurses’s uniforms 
Size 10. Also 10-speed bi
cycle. Call 573-6177.

MAYTAG GAS dryer, like 
new. $275. Sears garden 
tiller, conjpletely rebuilt. 
$295. Purple Sage Motel, 
573-5491.

. RENT TO OWN 
New 25” Color Console 'TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Ctenter 

DOLLAR TV *  RENTAL 
.573-4712



/
0 •

J

!tal
Vill
>73-

»ry

re.

HOOVER VACWUM ctea- 
ners. Brother and New 
Home^ sewing machines. 
At Big savings.- Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.
_____________________ . .  . ■ ^
STEVENS SEWING Ma-  ̂
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains; Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater, 
235-2889.

COLOR TV renUl. By 
week, month or rent, to 
own. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College, • 573- 
6942.

Choice Antiques 
710 25th St.

Hattie Gatlin
New arrivals. China cab
inets, chest of crawers, 
round tables, sets of 
chairs, living room tables, 
china, glass, collectors 
item s. "Visa, M aster- 
charge, .layaway. Many 
items discounted 10 per
cent with cash & carry.

FOR SALE: 6x8 metal 
porch for mobile home. 2 
sets ol-Slepfi. Phone .̂ 523̂  
3757.

FOR SALE: New gas 
clothes dryer, glass door 
fireplace screen. Pixie 
Schwinn bicycle, riding 
lawn mower, 20 gauge 
shotgun. Call 573-8348.

HOSPITAL BED, hide-a
bed, dinette & 4 chairs. 
Call 573-4240 after 5 p.m. 
or before 7 a.m.

BEAUTIFUL BUTTERv 
FLY ring. Size 5Vi.‘ De
signed by owner. Great 
Christmas gift for your 
loved one. Come by 604 
College.

I
t  0065PETS.tTC. II K3 I
FOR SALE: ADBA Regis 
tered Pit Bull Pups. In
quire at Trailer between 
Rhodes Welding and Cir- 
cle-in-Gro. on Lamesa 
Hwy.

FREE PUPPIES. Weim- 
araner-Collie cross. Call 
573-8139.

PUPPY TO be given a- 
way. Call 573-7472.

s GARAGE SALES | 
[  K 5 ____

WORK c l o t h e ”  
SCHOOL CLOCHES 
DRESS CLOTHES 
ALLNEWSTOCK . 
JUST ARRIVED 

SECOND TIME AROUND 
Resale Shop 

2415 College Ave. 
Open Wed., Thurs., 

Fri. &Sat. 
10:00-5:00

Inside Sale 
1003 30th 

Wednesday Only 
king & full size spreads & 
sheets, swag ^  table 
lamps, towels, all size 
clothes, exercise bike, 
lots, lots more

Carport Sale 
W ^. Only

No Sales before 8a.m.
W. 37th St., 3rd house on 
left west of Key Trailer 
Park
Avon bottles, good clothes, 
bar-b-que pit; bicycles, & 
misc.

Bobbie Rodgers

4 Family 
Carport Sale 

all day Wed. & Thurs. 
until noon Fri. 

231lAve.G*
‘ school clothes, used furni
ture, light fixtures, plants, 
handicrafted items, new 
portable tape player, 
paperback books, pic
tures, good Levis.

Garage Sale 
Wed. & Thurs.

1302 28th St.
furniture,. clotheSr^iicycle 

& misc.

I

I WANTED TO BUY I

WANTED: SILVER DOL
LARS. PHONE 573-:W24.

RENTALS
L l̂

50 X 150 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi
tion. Call 573-6068.

ATTENTION COLLEGE 
STUDENTS

Beautiful rooms for rent. 
Go by the Westerners 
Bunkhouse. Ave. F & 26th 
or call 573-9123, 573-5761; 
or 573-8341.

SNYDER E.XST .MOTEI 
Low Weekly Kates 
Com m errial, Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King Hi Oyeen Keds 

East llw V .'>7:t-6%I

FOR RENX: 1 bdrm. fur
nished house. $150 plus 
$100 deposit. Call 573-0709.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, un
furnished house for rent. 
573-7732.

TWO. BDRM. furnished 
apartment for rent. $175, 
bills paid. Go by 306 28th 
after 2:30. . '

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. 2 
bath mobile home. $220 a 
month, $100 deposit. Call 
573-6249.

FOR RENT: 6 miles south 
of Hermleigh. 3-2-2,-farm 
house, fireplac^ $3pa ^  
posit, $300 a month, c r ^ t  
references required. 573- 
4833.

■ MOBILE HOMES |

L I
CASH FOR your 2 year old 
or older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9001.

NEW MOBILE home 4-ton 
In n e rth e rm , se lf-co n 
tained air-conditioner.
Last one in stock. Has duct 
hook-up package. Unit 
price if you install - $1,295. 
We will install for $2^ in 
Snyder area. Call Snyder 
Heating 573-2411. 4702 Col
lege A ^  for Mr. Bearden.

QUIET, c o u n t r y * liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573^507,

MOVING: MUST sell
quick. For sale by owner. 
Low equity. 78 Breck 14x56 
mobile'home. 2 bdrm. 1 
bath, unfurnished. Good 
condition. Call Rotan, 735- 
2081 or San Angelo 944- 
1098.

MERLE NEWTON REALTY 
573-6928

NICE CARPETED..2 bdrm. 
?  bath, dishwasher, water 
well. 2 lots, west location, 
storage house, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Appraised 
value. A real bargain.

Dial - 
A

Devotional
573-8801

<  STEVENSON 
REAL 

ESTATE
4102 College

I  WANT TO {
{ .BUY-RENT L-12 J

WANTED TO buy. Small 
acreage west. Scurry or 
Borden County. Need 
place for mobile home or 3 
bdim. house. 573-8660 af- 
ter 5^30. ___________

I «EH  ESTATE I 
I  M ■
I_______ . . J
1 INSIDE CITY LIMITS A k  
bldgi good water weH no.ooe Termi 
J Brick home S rmt S bathe, cellar. 2 
car garage, large bam. tin bldg .^water 
well, orchard. 4A long Hiway ’front 
M7.StM 00 Some terme
3 North I bdrm 106 Canyon S t . good 
neighborhood, new paint II3.S00
4 Paattre land M A m s  A .
5 Travef Trailer in real good condi 
lion Will ihow by appointment Price 
U.IOOOO
0 farm  10 A windmill tsso OD A

ROSWELL RIGSBY ' 
REAL ESTATE '  

200 E Hwy Ph. 573-7682

HIGHLAND PARK AREA..2 
bedroĵ XO, den, paneled..fire 
place.xiouble carport..fenced. 
..priced’to sell..3749 Dalton. 
NORTH OF SNYDER .Love 
ly home with all the built 
ins..large rooms with much 
storage..good water with 
many outside improvements., 
approx 160 acres..mostly cu|-_ 
tivated and well fenced. 
STANFIELD AREA..2214 

' 43rd..3 bedroom, 2 bath.,- 
small den..new carpet..corner 
lot..built ins.
SOUTHWEST..2102 40th..3 
bedroom, carpet..new siding.. 
S29,500.(Xr:
EAST OF SNYDER.. 10 acres 
with nice 3 bedroom home., 
good water..$38,800.00. 
CLOSE TO CHINA GROVE.. 
2. bedroom with good carpet 
and paneling., approx 1 acre.. 
$15,000.00.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT.. 
3 bedroom on 36th St...$25,- 
000.00.
WEST OF HIGH SCHOOL., 
extra nice twQ,bet|ro9iu,TBith 
carpet..storm'  cellar..equity 
buy...3005 39th Street.

_  .OM*-War5fil2- - -
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • S734M66

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

I 3905Xonege ~ |
PRESTIGE HOME 

Over 2000 sq. ft-5 bdrm, 2 
Bth with all the'extras you 
dream of. Price reduced & 

'  owner will finance. Don’t 
wail-Call today.

HOME OR INVESTMENT. 
Good sized 2 Bdrm-Assume 
VA loan or re finance. $25,- 
000, Total. ;

OWNER TRANSFERED 
Custom home. Lrg Den....3 
Bdnns, 2 Bths. You’ll love the 
Ash cabinets & Almond ap
pliances. Only 2 yrs old & 
priced below $70,000.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Be the first to see this cozy 
little home in Southwest. 
Carpeted, panelled and easy 
to buy. -

DONT MISS THIS ONE 
EJdge of town -  3 Bdrin, 2 
Bth...Kitchen with built-in^. 
Refriderated air. Plus 2 acres 

• & 2 water wells. $45,000. 
total.

.^Roth Booker...........5736550
Anette Waller......... 5739467
Mik« G r a v e s . . . .573-2939 
L o is  G r a v e s . .573-2540

Richardson
REALTY

1908 26th Street
57:i-6.306

STANFIELD AREA...‘just 
listed" 211  in choice West 
location, an ideal first home!! 
NEW LISTIN6...32-2. ‘love
ly older home in West Sny
der, living room with fire
place, custom drapes. Low 
50’s. '
NEW LISTING...Spacious 2 
bdrm. 2 bath home, Ig. 
dining and living room plus 
apartment in back, a charm
ing home!!
“SPECIAL’’...3-2Vr 2. formal 
living, dining, den with fire
place, lots of extras. 
COUNTRY .U rge 3 bdrm. 
Austin stone on 5 ac. Beau
tiful view. Storm cellar. 
East.
EA§T...Over 2000 sq. ft. of 
living area, 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
sunken family room with 
Franklin stove, 3108 Hill.
80 AC. WEST...Call for de 
tails
Rets Graham......... 573-6917
Reba Beck..............5733081
Joy F:arly................5733388
Mike Ezzeil........... 5732136
E4l4<eJo | BgBirfiif 8 7 3399e

CEMETERY LOT for 
sale. 5 grave spaces. If 
interested call Alton H. 
Davis. 573-9597

CLOSE TO BALL PARKS...3 
bedr. 2 bath brick, fireplacq, 
double garage, lovely covered 
patio and backyard. Mid
$50’s."^----------
NEARLY NF:W!...3 bdrm. 2 
bath brick in Park Place 
Addn. Lovely den with fire 
place, double garage, fenced. 
Low $60's.
OWNER FIN A N C ED ...3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built-ins, double garage. 
Edge of town on I acre.
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on 1V> acres. Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Pens, cor 
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm.^3 
bath, all built-ins. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50's.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm. 
2 bath, game room, kitchen 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's.
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with- 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vi acres of land.
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with 
central heat find air and 
w ater well. East 30th 
Street. Mid $20’s.
These are oniy a few of our 
listings, please call us for 
information on others.
Joyce Reaves......... 57SB619
Joan Tate.............. .5738253
Kathy McFaul. .t . .5738319
Howard Jones....... 5733452
Delores * Jones. . .  w. 5733452

P \

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

GREAT FIRST HOME 2 1 den-brick -3710 Highland 
EQUITY BUY 2 1 1 fenced yard 25T.
LOOK NO MORE 3 2 ref. air U w  30’s.
CHEAPER THAN RENT 3 1 -workshop-only 21,500, 
MEET YOUR NEEDS 4-2 2- 2302 Sunset 40’s.
TAKE A LOOK -3 2 2 -studio -2003 29th 60’s.
IRA -3 bed. home.s on acreage-Ix>ok today! _
OUT FROM TOWN 4>arge 3 bed 2 bath -50’s . 
COUNTRY LIVING 3-1-on lOA Only M.800.
THIS IS IT -3-2 2cp ref. air 3766 Sunset- 40’s.
STYLE AND COMFORT 3 2Vi 2- 4507 Garwood. 
r r S  YOUR MOVE-3 2 den w fireplace -3604 Irving. 
PRICED RIGHT 3 bed 2J)ath-2104 ̂ th -2 0 s .
EDGE OF TOWN 3 3 3 >̂n lA. See today!
WE HAVE MANY M(MIE LISTINGS Call Today! 

Wen4>na Evans 573-8165 Margaret Bird well 57^-^7Y
Temi HoHaday 5733465 Bette Uague 5739943 

Elizabeth Potts 5732404

College Avenue-& 30th -  r - --

FARM FOR SALE; 40 
acres in cultivation. 4 
bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath., fire
place. form al dining 
room, utility buildings, 
cow shed, farm equip>- 

. ment included. 6 niiles 
East. 573-7766 after 6 p.m.
------- ;V-------- -̂------- -̂-----
p 6 r  SALE^ House to be 
torn down or moved. 3206 
23rd. 573-4816.

FOR, SALE: 42 acres. 
$675 an* acre. Contact 
R.W. Baker. (817 ) 897- 
2728.

Joe Box Realty
4006 College

573-5908

NEW EXCLUSIVE LIST
ING..3 bdriti. country home 
on payed road approx. IV», 
miles west of Ira. ■

^ E W  FARM LISTING..ap- 
prox. Vi section land..approx. 
250 acres cultivation.
NEW FARM LISTING..171 
acres land near Polar.
FARM..71 acres, good water 
well and i^ re s .
FARM...Small brick venwr 
home on 50 acres.
NEW FARM LISTING...160 
acres approx. 9 mi. south of 
Snyder.
BASSRIDGE...New luxury 
home never lived in.
SEE .US FOR OTHER 
RANCHES AND FARMS 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS. 
LOTS for mobile homes. 
Howard Sawyer.. .5733464 
Joe B o x . . . . . . ........5735908

JOYCE 
BARNES 
REALTY /  I— \'

.>73-3!>3l
»S22>̂

HANDY MAN SPECIAL...3 
1-1...2005 Ave. M...$l 1.000. 
OLD WE8T,.Large 5 room 
house plus rental. Nice.
OUT OF CITY LIMITS.. .31- 
1 with barns, on I'/t acres. 
SWEETWATER HWY...3- 
2Vt-3 with lots of extras. 1.07 
acres.
ROBY HWY..32dble. CP. 
barn on 10 acres.

■ SIX THOUSAND .down will 
-'get you a home you can pay 

for in 7 years.
NEARLY SCH(N>L AGAIN..
close for Jr. high or elem. 
32den.
NEW, OWNER FINANCED.
..32-2, den, lovely.
EAST NEAR SCH(K)L..3 2 
corner lot.
EAST...32-CP. very pretty. 
50 ACRF'S..small house.
5 ACRE TRACTS 
MOBILE HOME LOTS 
KIWK CAR WASH 
PF:T GRtHIMING SHOP 
We appreciate your listings. 
Marie Boone .5730413
Terry Webb............5736496
Joyce Barnes.......... 573-6970

HI VIVi* OK SKrj.lMi?
10 Mcrrs and oi<W hoUBP inside city 
limits t22.mKi
9'a acres, mobile home, lar^e hldg 
j(or>d well
7u aiTPs east Rottd well It good land, 

per acre
lao'acres smiAh, ait m ctiH good water
i/HI
l^ke Colorado City house, heautiful 
with all the extras

B K W K R S  KK\ I .  h.Sl \T¥:
242$( ollrge \\eni»c 

(Mficr Si 3-!M:2 
Virginia Kime S75-37n 

Jean  Jam es  373-97a5

BRICK HOME. Colonial 
Hills. bdrm. 2 bath, 
game rm., formal living 
rm„ den w-fireplace, cen
tral air & heat, 3 car 
carport, storni cellar,* 
fruit, pecan trees $65,000. 
Call .573-7517 for appoint-' 
ment.

STUDENT H 
WORK ADS

I will paint, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house Call Mitchel at 

,573-9030.

HAVE MOWER, 
mow. 573-(^l.

Use Snyder Daily JMews 
Classified Ads 573-5486 i

5 Million 
Displaced 
By Floods
DACCA, -B angladesh 

(AP)—As many as 5 mil- 
. lion people in this im- 

(>overish^ Asian nation 
have been displaced by 
flooding caused by mon
soon rains in the states of 
West Bengal, Assam,. Sik
kim and Bihar in, neigh
boring India, officials said 
today.
They said 18 deaths have 

been reported so far in the 
Sirajganj region of Pabna, 
where the Jamuna River 
is rising rapidly. The coun
try’s Dther major river 
systems were also fore
cast to continue rising.
The deputy commission

er of the Rajshahi district, 
cofllacted by telephone, 
said that two-thirds of his 
district was under water, 
marooning several hun- 
d ri^  thousand people and 
causing heavy damage to 
crops.

Retirement 
Is Surprise
CHARLESTON, S.C. 

(AP)—Members .of a com
mittee meeting to discuss 
Vice Adm. Jam es B. 
Stockdale’s inauguration 
as the 15th president of 
The Citadel were in for a 
surprise.
Stockdale, who was to 

have been formally induc
ted the first weekend in 
October, announced his 
resignation MoiTday, al
most a year after he took 
office as the head of “ the 
West Point of the South.” 
■‘H've resigned and the 
reason .is very simple,” 
the 57-year-old former pri
soner of war and Medal of 
Honor winner told the 
Charleston News and Cou
rier in an interview. ” I’m 
just' tired of hassling with 
the board of visitors over 
every change in the status 
quo.”
Stockdale, who took over 

as president Aug. 22, 1979, 
said h r  rcsi gtie^ljecause 
the board rejected his plan 
for reorganizing the coF' 
lege's staff.
"I had a choice between 

being a ceremonial figure 
and resigning,” the ad
miral said. “A president of 
a college has got to have 
hiring and firing r i ^ t s  
over his staff."

Germans
(Continued F'rom Page I)

up, Schmitt said he plans 
to return to the United 
suites, ” I want to come 
back because I really love 
this land."
To Bauer, 18, "The main 

difference is things are not 
hectic in America.”
Bauer, who was wearing 

blue jeans, a T-shirt, and 
lace-up moccasin t ^ t s ,  
said such attire would not 
be acceptable in His native 
country In the United 
States, however, people 
can dress as they please 
and are not thought the 
worse for it.
Bauer, too, said\he plans 

to return to the\United 
States. • ^

Japan declared war on 
the Netherlands in 1942.
r
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MARKETS
Down

Midday Stocks
Alcoa 
Am Airim 
Am Motor* 
AmerTAT 
Armcolnc. 
Attftictrfli 
Both Steel 
Boeing* 
Bordet;
Bril Pet
Buringt Ind
CaterpTr
C^lineic
CYiry*ler
OtieiSvc*
CocaCoia
Conocolnc
DawOicm
duPonl
EaaUiAirL
East Kodak
East Kodak
ElPaaoCo
Esmark
Exxon
Pirestooc
FordMot
Gannett Co
CenEtec
Gen Food
Gen Motor*
GenTetAEI
Gen Tire
r* nil 1̂  I liVOCKeTOl
Goodyear
GtAtIPac
GuirOd
GuKStallt
HarteHnk
Honeywell
HotiatJWfl '
Hi«hcaTool
IBM
liu Paper 
John* Manv 
Johnson John 
K mart 
Kennecoll 
Litton Ind 
MaralOil 
Martm M 
Mobil 
Monsanto 
Petmey JC 
PhdpsUod 
PhillpaPft 
Polaroid 
Prod Gamb 
PubSNwMx 
RCA ■ 
RepTesCp 
Safeway Six 
SanlaFe Ind 
SearsRoeb 
ShelKMI* 
Singer Co 
Sony Carp 
Sou Par 
Soul'nCo 
SidOilCal 
SdOiUiMli 
SimTomp* 

—WxafoInc“ 
TexCom Bn 
Texas Inst 
Tea Util

B.\ The Associated Press
High Low Last 

8g>« 88>s MS
•>* **» 1*4
5S J‘i SS 
SI S2>4 S3 
32 ‘ 31** S

4T «t* M*4
3S>4 37̂ * 3t>* 

»  24N 2S 
32*4 32S 32S 
22>i 22'4 22'4

5S STS SI 
S7>4 S6S STS 

9S IS  * 
3(S 31 3t*4

35»« 351* 36S
53S 53*4 53S

37 3S*4 MS
47*> 4S1* 47

tow 10*4 lOS
S3>.< t2>* SIS
t3>-4 02*1 SIS

21 MS* MS
53*> 53 5IS

70*4 70S 70*4
7*4 7S 7S

27S 27S 27S
5I>. 51S 51S_
M>* MS M S

31 30'i■ 31
5SSi 55'* 50S
M’. MS M S -
K*4 K<* KS
22*; 22N. a s

It 15', I5S
5't 5>s 5S
42 4I>t 42

ll'x U S U S
20'4 i t '4 M>.

t2>• B2 S2',
T T t I7N ft**
M*. 07S MS

C7 M>1 07
42'4 t t S - t t S

25 24>. 25
M<* M M>4

25*, 14'* MS
M>4 27*4 M'4*
tONl M'. m s

•SS*4 MS M'(
- »  MS M
71*. 70S 71S
57*4 57 >* 57S
M*. 15'. MS
, 3S 3S

4 IS  W*4 41 
2TS IT 2TS 

M S  3*S M S  
l« S  l» S  l t* i  

»  MS
2> li>4 M>4 

34S  34*4 34S 
SP MS MS

IkS. I t s  » s  
STS 37S STS 

• s  » s  » s  
l )S  IIS IIS  
3»S MS 3M* 

M MS M 
7SS 75S "TSS 

* M S7S M
M'4 m  m s
STS r  JTS 

S4S S3S S4S
I I t s  IKS IKS 

ITS ITS ITS
■ tPr-

N o ‘M ’ . ' f
'I,IV. t - -.,>1 Cirts' * I’ll
at- U •>!. •! , 4 r;ir r* ' |
Soyder Daily News j 

Classified Ads- 
(ail 573-5M6 '  1

Timcinc 
Twearp — 
TylerCp 
CAL Inc 
UNCRas 
CN Carbide 
Utilhiyal 
US Sled 
WestghEI 
Xerox Cp

i.
$r* tfs sr« 

“ imr TTtT' ITS 
MS MS M^ 
SIS Its n s

14*4'* I4S MS 
4gS 47S 4tS  

4S 4S 4S  
22*4 22S ISS 
MS 2»S M S 
M*4 m s  M>4

Livestock
FORT WORTH (A Pl-C attlo  SM 

Moally cleanup operation from Monday 
sale with not dibugh on any one ciaaa to 
fully teal markei Slaughter cowa 
50-1 00 higher, slaughles bulla ttcady 

Feeder steers and bulls ttMuly. feadar 
hellers I 002 00 lower 
Slaughter cow* utilHy 2-3. 4t o o ^  00. 

cutter 1-2. 43 00-40 M. few coimar and 
low cutter 40 20-43 00 
Slaughter bulls yield grade 1-1. I3M- 

KM lb . 54 0b-S5 M 
Feeder ileers
Medium frame I MA400 ltd . (3.M- 

tOOO. 400-500 Itaa.. 75 0004 or 5aOdM 
Iba . 05 0075 00
Low.madiu(ii frame 2:-400S06 lha.. 

aS5071M - . ,
Feeder heifer*
Medium frame I 2S03M lbs., M,0O 

02 OU 350450 lbs . 04 OOM 50 
Ulhcrs medium frame l-S. 4-toO 

year-old cows with IMIM lb calva*.
500 OOMO M par pmr-------------------------

Hogs 300
Barrowd and gilts M lower US l-S, 

200230 lbs . 47 50-40 00. US 1-1. 30OSM 
ibs ; 47 00-47 50. US 2 3 200275 Ibo.. 
40 50-47 00
Sows steady 2 OO higher. US l-S. MOOM 

tbs 400043M
Bnar* 300700 lbs...MO0. IfOlM Ibs.. 

35*0

Cotton •uSr
NEW YORK I APi-Collan fututps No 

^  were higher at midday daalings today 
' The average price for strict him 

mHhtmg I MO inch spot cotton declmsd 
04 pouds to 13 H cents a pound Monday 
lor the mne leaihng marfcds. accorthag 
to the New York Cotton Exchange 

Midday pricewveren l5 lo n » a b a )c  
higher than the prevhwa cloac Oct 
n  » . Dec M 10 and Mar MM

Grain
CHICAGO I'APi-WhaatNa Shard rad 

winter 4CT'A Tueaday. No 2 aoA ned 
winter* K'lD Com No 2 yellow in )« n  
hopper 1 N*ui boa QaU No 2 hanvy 
I 72n Soybean! No I ycUowT 12'*n.
Na. 2 yellow com Monilay was ipioMil 

at 3 M<>n hoppar 3 IT'tn box

ASTR0*CRAPM
Bernik© Bede Osol

Economy
(Continurd F'rom Page 1)

SO-year mortgage.
"And over the next sev

eral months, interest rates 
are more likely to go up 
than down,” added Elck- 
stein.
This will be caused by 

sharp increases in the 
supply of m oney;' new 
fears of'inflation due to an 
upsurge in wholesale pri
ces; and evidence ^ t  
while the recession is not 
over, the steepest econo
mic decline is past.
“We anticipate a s'low, 

arduous recovery -  far 
different from the housing 
upturn after the last re
cession,’* said Ken Kerin, 
an economist for the Na
tional Association of Real
tors. / '
Sum ichrast estim ated 

the high rates could cut 
housing starts by 50,000 for 
the remainder of this year 
and another 100,000 in 
1981.

Mininji^ Haiti s
Mineral Riches
PORT-AU-PRINCE,

Haiti (AP)-The U.N De
velopment Program  is 
midway in a project to 
improve the .Haitian 
economy.
Early in Haiti’s history 

some sm all-scale gold 
mining was carried out.  ̂
More recently ..there' has * 
been some bauxite and 
copper mining activity in 
the north and south of the 
country.
With a grant of $2 million, 

the U.N. Development 
Program has assisted in 
the preparation of a photo- 
geologic map of the coun
try and the establishment 
of a geo-chemical labora
tory for exploratidh efforts 
which should lead to com
petitive bidding for exploi
tation rights from the 
international mining 
comniunity. .
Preliminary surveys in

dicate both ihckcl and 
uranium may be present. 
In the Douvray area, early 
studies have led experts to 
estimate that up to 200-300 

V liiillion tons of copper may 
be’extracted. , •

^ ¥ a u r
^ r t h d a y

.. '  Austral 20, ItSO 
A Dutrar-tlran-uauM oocral calgn- 
dar could ba In ttora tor you this 
comms yaar aa you coma m con- 
tact with mora and mora paopla 
who share the aeme intereeto 
You may even taka a coupla of 
Bhort tii^ .
LEO  (Juty 23-Aus. 22) You 
should be feeling a spirit of Iree- 
dom and independence today 
which enables you to do some of 
the things you went, hhe going 
after a personal goal Find out 
more of whet liee ahead for you 
m the year foflowmg your birth- 
dey by lOQding for your copy of 
Astro-Graph Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 4S9.. Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date 
v m o o  (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Your 
intuitive mtettigence w again 
guiding you to make the right 
choices and decisions about 
your materiel affairs Don 't 
ignore it
L IM A  (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Group 
involvements continues to be 
where yoi: shine again today, eo 
don't ,hide your light under a 
bushel People want to hear what 
you have to say
SCORFfO  (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) 
Concentrate on protects that 
contribute to your statue or give 
you price in their accomplish
ment This is your strong atjit 
today
SAO ITTAR IU S (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
Your outgoing, optimratic out
look will have a marvelous effect 
upon all with whom you come .in 
contact and you'll be w elcom ^ 
with open Arms
CAPR ICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
The uncertainties you feel in the 
morning will quickly leave when 
you team up with those who are 
bold in spirit They'll bring out 
your best
AQ UARIU S (Jait. 20-Feb. 19) 
The false start you may feel early 
in the day will give way to more 
positive and paogreaaive tfilnking 
which Rttt lead you toward your 
goal
P fS C E * (Fab. 20-March 20)
(Conditions appear very favor
able today work-or careerwiaa 
Set the pace and others wW fan 
in at your side, making things 
easier.
A R IE S  (M arch 21-AprN 19) Get 
your work done eer^ today. By 
afternoon, you could find your
self much in demand socially and 
you'll want to be able to lake 
advantage of It
T A U R U i (AprN 20-Msy 29) If 
thera Is a protect at home vou've 
been wanting to tackle, thb may 

, ba the day -to do It. You're 
equipped with keen mental, 
physical anti oreativ** aplitudea. 
G E M IN I (May 91 -Jkme 20) 
Although vou may have a tough 
time gettInS, out of the houee 
early, once you de you'll make 
good contecte and get your 
errands done m kckety-sptlt 
time „  .
CANCER (JUKO ri-Jotf 22) Q kf  
tnoney-reMiad matters or buti- 
nees situetions your atlantion 
today.. You 're excepllonslly 
therp m thaee ereaa and cotiM 
correct eome oW woee.

^NvwaFAate cOriPwaM a ssn  ;
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS n

7 .

^A.O.Smith
There's an AO Smi'Ji 
Water heater sized 
n»{ht, priced right 
for you at

I ROBINSON
I’lumbing. Healing & 
Air Conditioning Co.

cRoy J . McClotkey 
3904 College Ave. 

Phone 573-7266

‘‘Sccmcfor all your 
fiuiiily insurance needs.”

Cike a good neighbor 
State Farm is there
V'»’***• '"»•<** » •

AMERICAN 
MOTOR INN

E. Hwy. 180 573-5432

.The Anierican Motor Inn is now under the 
ownership and management of Aladin 
Hussein. He is in the process of completely 
remodeling the facilities. The motel has 52 
fuUy modern rooms, private club and 
meeting rooms. Room Service, individual 
heating and air conditioning c,ontrols, T.V 
24 hour switchboaVd,*"lomrtiercial and 
family rates

Manager-Owner Alladin Hussein

RHONE
$73̂ 3542

91225th 
FMtunng two
Separate
OMMmRmwu  -  -  
For Your 
Rkawre

Noon Bufftt
Sundar thru FndaY

11 a.m.to2p.m.
AN tha Rizm A Salad 
from our 
suptr 

SaUdBar 
n>u can oat tor

Dim I* (k T a* Out 
Oia«n

M n  Mm m i .

T A  Step tip 
T o  P i z z a l h n

Tm I  ntej fact it lal pua htiii Pua Iih>
I tm tt*ai tl |M' txontr MOOiop ^
am (t iiM crail. Uki I it*« nf M Pun Im

Try Our E»eninfBuHet
Super Tuesday A Thursoay 
Salad 5 to 1:30
Bar M V

I Chik Hmt 0*^

» •
lERRrS .

SPARKLE
,, SHOP ____ •
•  Oil Changes *
•  Wash Jobs *
•  Detail Jobs *
•  Custom Painting *

2411 College •
573-29P1 -

I •  •  •  •  •  f

Bill Estep
KIRBY SALES 

573-5675
Sales & Service
- ”lwill 
match or beat 

anytiodjr’s 
price”

Kirby
Authorized Dealer

Lindytlark Farm Service Center
"METERED DELIVERY"
Butane & Propane Gas

1607 25th St._________ ■ Phone 573-3516

AUTHORIZED

QUASAR
DEALER

Works in a d raw er Color 
TV com plete service on 
all m akes of T \'s.

STRICKLAND’S TV
2413 College .i73-6!M2

BCD'S OFFICE SUPPLY 
3405 Snyder Shopping 

Center 573*3553

I  ̂ R bf HVICt . INC

ZSC/ZSlRi 
SNVf)eR TE*AS ^9S49 

915'5/J

70l A Coiin’v 
ODESSA TEXAS 79763 
9i> 333 3901

g
AHlS'Chalmors ElUcIric Motors

AMiS'Chalmors Control Panalt 
laaturlng RO-ZI

Toshiba OH Wall Pump Motors

'.ui.' t PE^ulaation Stabilizara

Karotast Naadla-Oauga and 
Oiappram Valvas

T.B Woods Couplirtgt

Private Counseling 
Daily Weight C^eck

Carefully BalancedMeals

242S (!^llege Ave. 
Wallace Bldg. No. 102 

573-ffi83 '8a.m .-lp .m ,

CENTER '

Weddinf(f G ift 
: & Ladies
Rpady-to-. TfCear 

Shop
Special

Moments
4206 College 573-4602

CheckTo SeeWhat Richardson’s 
Home Center Has To Offer You!

WHAT DOES RICHARDSON’S OFFER VOU7

Speed Queen (Best warranty in the business)

Radsrsnge (Consumer guide says number one) 
Freezers (Fastest freeze in the business)

Sony TV (World’s finest)
Filter Queen Vacuum (Can t be beat)~

Amana Refrigerator & Ranges
Singer Sewing Machines ̂ (loo million can t be

In addition to all’ these 
fine new products, Rich
ardson’s Home Center of
fers you fast friendly ser
vice on your appliances. 
Je rry  Richardson and 
Jesse Robles represent a 
total of 15 years experi
ence in appliange repair 
and service.

They offer authorized 
service on all m ajor 
brands of appliances in
cluding washers, dryers, 
m icrowaves, re frig era 

tors, ranges and dish
washers. And Jerry still 
services and repairs all 
makes and models of 
vacuum cleaners and sew
ing machines.

If you’re having pro
blem s with 3POUT ap
pliance, Richardson’s, lo
cated at 1902 37th, is the 
place to call.' They have 
fast parts availability and 
will make service calls as 
well as the in-store ser
vice.

BIG SC R EEN -Servicem an Jesse  Robles, left, and 
Je rry  Richprdson display the new Sony big screen 
projection TV available at R ichardson’i ,  (SDN Staff 
Photo) '*

Ilyas and Nasem, owners 
of the Pal-O-Mar Motel 
say, “We wish to thank the 
people of Snyder for mak
ing us welcome and a part 
of the community.’* - 
After F ite  months in- 

Snyder, the new owners of 
the Pal-O-Mar feel that 
they have a service that is 
valuable not only to trave
lers passing through Sny
der, but also needed by the 
residents. They offer spe
cial rates for local groups 
having family reunions, 
weddings, etc. in town. 
They invite you to call for 
more informaticxi or to 
come by and examine the 
facilities.
The Pal-O-Mar is a mem

ber of the Magic Key Inns 
of America. The Magic 
Key Inns offer a bonus 
plan where by staying in 
any Magic Key Inn (or 
combination of them) for 
six nights, on the seventh 
night you will receive a 
cash bonus of six dollars. 
R enovations re c en tly  

completed at the Pal-O- 
Mar include new carpets, 
new TV’s, freshly painted

18 Holes 
Dolf

Pinball
Machines
Baseball

Machines
WESTERNER
GDLFLAND
180443f(U

rooms, new heating and 
cooling window units, and 
a direct dial telephone 
system.
With 34 units available, 

the motel offers daily 
maid service, conference 
r(X)m available, free cof
fee at the office in the

.‘im sna  HOOVER■w

Speed Queen Filter Queen

RICHARDSON  
HOME CENTER

^ai-
Facton Authorind SalcsSenice Ctirtcf

Icrni aKhKton 
(»l»57FaU

mornings, and very rea
sonable rates. Truck park
ing is also available.

20 M illion  
Patents Filmed

LOS ANGELES (AP)- 
The U.S. Patent Office has 
converted more than 20 
million patent records to 
microfilm.
This has enabled the 

goverment branch to pro
cess more than 25,000 
daily inform ation re 
quests, according to AM 
Bruning, a supplier o>f. 
micrographics equipment.
The Patent Office files 

contain documents dating 
back to 186.3

Personalized Cleaners 
For Those Who Care 
-Modern Equipm ent 
•Expert Workmen 

-Free Delivery

 ̂Joe Graham 
Custom Care 

__ Cleaning .
2417 College Ave. 

573-3401

CENTRAL TIRE 
& AUTOMOTIVE

Michelin 
X-Radial Tires

Shaw’s Automotive 
Repair & Wrecker Service

STone-4)ps-Brake$-6enef4tO»erhaul

L
s  Phone 573-5307

Carbirretors-AirConditi^ing |
1911 College i

 ̂ aF u m itu re  aC arpet eAppliances 
30,000 Sq. F t. to Choose From  

■a Acre Beautiful Bargains
H(^ Furniture Co.

2112 25th St. 573-2143

Pal-O-Mar HasV aluable Services 
For Locals As Well As Travelers

.  Complete 
*1 Welding Supplies 

Medical Oxygen 
Tools

Safety Equipm ent

G ayle McDonald 
Welding Supply 

1110 College Ave. 
573-5329

.„You'll »«rM> 
Uke our H^autlfnl 
.VtMMrtmrii(...Call 
W  C'omr by aad 

('bootefor
Your Special One

FRIENDLY FLOWER 
SHOP

3001 College

SUMMER FUN!

New
BOATS AND m sm
Johnson-M ercury
Motors
Glastron Boats

TOM’S MARINE
3I5E . Hiway 573-6562

MI6CS A STRATTON j,
CASOLINt CNCINES

Aathor tt4  S*r<K( Cettrt- 
factary-lr l̂MU arno.Ml- 
Mtcial Mah- 
arifliul .w a n t  aMU- 
*a»«**i» cav>tt«n itnict.

We Also Service
h o m c u t e *

Chain Saws •- .

U-RENT-EM^
573-5561 :M03 C ollege

If you haven’t already 
met Ilyas and Nasem, go 
by and get -acquaint^. 
They will welcome your 
visit.

•Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

HOW TO GET RID OF 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Spray No-Roach for fast, 
quick kill of roaches and 
ants. 'Apply Brushon 
No-Roach for long term 
control. Take your choice, 
or better yet...take them 
both. Johnston’s
No-Roach. Available at:
F urr’s and other super
markets. Dist. by Winn 
Dixie, Ft. Worth. t

JOE’S
RADIATOR SHOP

2013 College 
loe Rhodes- 

35 Yrs. Experience 
Automotive & 

Commercial Radiators 
Automotive Repair

Mon.-Fri. 8a.m.'-6p.m, 
573-4752

LATE MODEL 
wUSED PARTS w

Call Us...Chances Are 
We Have IL
5 State Hot Line Service 
If We Don’t Have It We 
Can Get It
F as t Hiway IKP at Circle

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE
Je rry  & Bud Dennis 

‘ 373-4121

Radiator Service
w ibounoi 

tlWKI

I. E. MARTIN 
QUICK SERVICE

ITiNiCoW'ge 573-3331

uA S  S  S  
|D0LLARTVARENTAL| 
;  Featunng |

4̂  Curtis Mathes I

How to build 
in one 

easy step...
T.E. SHELBURNE 

& SON INC,
THAT’S HOWI!

Commercial-Residential 

Farms-Ran^es

Snyder Book Store And Gift shop
'k Bibles k Inspirational wjGifts 

k Paperbacks k Best Sellers 
k Wedding Supplies k Children’s Books

3902
College
Avenue

THE WATERBED SHOP

“Complete Line Of Waterbeds & Accessories’

1908 37th 573-5381

Color TV’s

573-4712 *

ALFX W D K R'S 
PEST ( DNTROL

Phone <915).573-7 i;i:i
General Pest Control, i 

[Termite Control. Weed] 
Control, Lawn & Tree 

Service

PAL-t)-MAR MOTEL
Under New Management 

promises to provide cleanliness, quality and

comfort at economy rates.

★  Direct Dial Phones ^
★  Individual Room Cooling Units ^

★  Color Cable T.V.

★  Swimming Pool
★  Most Credit Cards Accepted

★  Out Of Town Reservation Call: 915/573-2633 .

Hwy. 1 8 0 ^  Snyder, Texas

Complete Line of Office Suppli^ I
Machine Sales & Service 1 
Gib«5on Greeting Cards I

. Bennett Office Supply |
1819 25th Street Ph. 573-7202 1

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
2803 College 573-8561

Masdii’s Automotive Service
Specializing In Front-end 

Wheel Aligning & Balancing '  

•State Inspection *General Overhaul - 

•Tune-ups * - ^  •Auto Transmissions 
Pick Up & Delivery .

1907 43rd Mason Howell. Owner '  v  .573-2791

••

Adams Maytag Laundry .
26th & Ave. X

★  68 Washing Machines ★  24 Dryers 
Plus 4 Special Dryers 

For Delicate Knits
« * t

Open '* 573-9174 Attendant 
24 Hours Don Adami; Owner On Duty


